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SCIENTIFIC Al'PARATUS, and CHEMICALS . • Brltish~made Glass, 

Porcelain, Nickel Ware, and Filter Papers. 

The '' R. & B.'' Biological Dissecting Instruments. 

Microscope. 
Suitable for 
Medical & Science 
Students, etc. 

This Instrument has been 
designed and made in our 
Works. It has rack and 
pinion coarse adjustment, 
fine adjustment, square stage, 
substage ring tube of standarC. 
gauge to take condenser, 
polariscope, etc. A screw 
focussing substage can be 
fitted when desired. 

Price with 1 in. and i in. 
objective . . £8 18s. 6d. 

Price with 1 in, and -l- in. 
objective . . £9 ls. 6d. 

Detailed circular on request. 

Microscopes in stock by 
Wats(l,n, Swift, Beck, 
Zeiss, Leitz, Reichert, 

Spencer, etc. 

s2:n~:11~~; ~~~~~~~~ii. (j~ s;:ra~~~i t~:.i~!I;i!i~P:; 
scapels, forceps, scissors and two needles . • . 10 10s. N. 

8206 As above, with the addition of a triple pocket ~~i. 61!. 

8210 Dissecting !nttruments (as supplied to the Zoological Depart
ment, Leed,; l.'o[versit}"), in roll·Up wallet, lined with selvyt, 
containing two scalpel~, two forceps, two pain; scissors, two 
needles and one seeker •• .. •• •. 11 11, Od, 

Catalogue ol Microscooes (1931 Edition) on Application. 
8211 Empty Wallet, as used in above set, containing Hi divisions 

for instruments ,, IO 4s. Od, 

CATALOGUES POST FREE. 

LABORATORY WARE, 
Glass, Porcelain, Silica and Nickel. 

LAMP • BLOWN LABORATORY 
OLASSWARE 

repaired or made to order in our 
Glass~bJOwing Department, 

BALANCES and WEIGHTS for 
all Scientific purposes, 

Balances and Apparatus repaired 
in our own Workshops. 

CHEMICAL, PHYSICAL, OPTICAL, 
PHOTOORAPHIC & WIRHESS 

APPARATUS. 

CHEMICALS, Analytical, Technical 
and A.R. BENCHES & FITTINGS 
tor Chemical, Physical & Technical 

Laborato,ies. 

ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. ENQUIRIES INVITED. 

Telegrams : " Reynoldi, Leeds." Telephones: Leeds 20047 and 22702, 

12, Briggate & 14, Commercial St., Leeds. 



H ave y ou tried the N e11! " WHITE CABLE " 

SPRING CLIP FILING CASES 
T he latest idea in Student's L oose Leaf Systems 
--- ---- I X .\.LL H IZ E S ------

A FILE SPECIALLY DESIGNED TO GIVE 

EFFICIENT SERVICE AT SMA LL COST 

Call and inspect the /1111 series at Sadler' s, or 1vrite for .Free Il!11strated 

Catalog11e to the SOLE \GENT FOR LEl:lDS 

SADLER'S UNIVERSITY BOOK & 
ST AT IONERY STORE 

201, Woodhouse Lane, Leeds 'Phone 22236 

SEE OUR WINDOWS THEY ARE WORTH IT 

Telephone 
24274 

We invite you to look round our Sho11!rooms any time you Jl!ish 
and so keep in touch Jl!ith the !atefl in Glass and China 

GOODS DELIVERED ANYWHERE SAFE ARRIVAL GUARANTEED 



National Union of Teachers 
The National Union of Teachers is the largest PROFESSIONAL 

organisation in the world. lit is accepted by Parliament, by 

the Board of Education, by Local Education Authorities 

and by other States as representative of the whole 

of the Teaching Profession in this country. 

Membership is open to ALL qualified teach

ers, in whatever type of work they are 

engaged, and includes University, 

Technical and Secondary teach-

ers in addition to the great 

mass of primary teach-

ers in the country. 

1931 

MEMBERSHIP. FINANCE. 

£1,000,000 Total 140,000 Total 

In 1931 the Union 
spent £50,000 in ren-

dering educational and pro

fessional services to its mem

bers. It protects its members 

in every phase of their professional 

life. To young teachers with high pro-

fessional ideals the Union offers every attraction. 

Every profession has its organisation: the 

NATIONAL UNION OF TEACHERS serves this 

purpose for those who are engaged in education. 

Offices;: 

HAMIL TON HOUSE, MABLEDON PLACE, LONDON, W.C.1 
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CONTINENTAL TRAVEL. 

AIR TRAVEL. 

OCEAN TRAVEL. 
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TRAVEL AT HOME and 
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L.M.S. & L.N.E. Hailwal'S 

Tickets issued by all Lines and Routes. Saloons 
reserved for Sports Parties. 
Tickets issued by all Routes. Seats reserved. Hotel 
accommodation secured. Sightseeing tours arranged 
Independent itineraries. Quotations fref' . 
Seats secured in 'planes fo r Imperial Airways, Air 
Union, K.L.M. Luft Hansa, Sabena, etc., etc. 
Berths reserved, all Lines, to United States, South 
Africa, Australasia, etc. 
Early bookings can be effected by all Lines. Plans 
can be seen at this office. 
See special programmes, giving particulars of Cheap 
Tours, including hotel accommodation..._an<l all travel 
expenses. Special departures. 

Official Travel Agents for the Leeds University Union and the L.U.O.S.A. 

BOOKS 
SECONDHAND & NEW 

for all Examinations. 

Orders by Post Promptly Executed. 

Catalogues issued. 

J. Thornton & Son 
University Booksellers, 

11, The Broad, Oxford. 

Write to 

FOYLEI 
FOR BOOKS 

You can get every book you need
new or second-hand-at FovLES. 
There are over two million volumes 
to choose from , including all the 
best books on Education, Travel, 
Commerce, Politics and all other 
subject:.. Our catalogues are free, 

on mentioning your interests. 

<HARIHG • <ROSS • ROAD 

LOHDOH w.c. 2 I --



Guaranteed Reliable 

Waterproofs & Raincoats 
Waterproof Motor Cycling Suits, OveraJls, Leggings, etc. 
Wellington Boots Overshoes Driving Gloves 

India-Rubber Hot Water Bottles 

WE STOCK 

EVERYTHING TO KEEP YOU 
DRY IN WET WEATHER 

Manufacturers of every description of India-Rubber and Waterproof Goods 

LEEDS RUBBER CO. 
Tel. 
22622 12, BOAR LANE, LEEDS 

Tel, 
22622 

GRIFFIN HOTEL 
and RESTAURANT 
BOAR LANE 

Finest Grill Room in the North. 

Fully Licensed until 11-0 p.m. 

LEEDS 
150 Bedrooms 

(Hot and Cold Water). 

Luncheons: 1/9 - 2/6 - 3/- I 

Special Private F1111ct1011s arranged at shortest possible notice. I 

'Phone: 2 8 5 7 6. ::: 'Grams: " Griffin, Leeds.~ 
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TELEPHONE 26787 LEEDS T EL EG R A M S: " MOUNT HOTEL, LEEDS" 

MOUNT HOTEL 
CLARENDON ROAD ~- LEEDS 

Pleasantly situated, standing in its own Grounds of about 1 acre 

Three minutes' walk from University 

MODERNIZED IN 1930 
New Lounge with windows of " I r iia " glass 

New Bedrooms with H. & C. running water 
Central Heating thronghout 

GARAGE FOR 40 CARS 

TARIFF : Bedroom, Bath and Breakfast 

Luncheon, 2/6 Afternoon Tea, 1/-

GOWNS, KNITWEAR, 

LINGERIE & HOSIERY 

MELROSE 
116/ WOODHOUSE LANE, 

LEEDS. 

7/6 and 8/6 
Dinner 3/ -
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THE GRYPHON. 
THE JOURNAL OF THE UNIVERSITY 017 LEEDS. 

"The Gryfjon never spreadeth her wings i11 the s1mne when she hath any sicke jeath11rs; yet have 

wee ve11htred to present 01,r exercises be/ore your judgements when wee know them full well of weak 

matter; yielding ourselves to the curtesic which wee have ever Jou11d than to the prrciseness which 

wee ought to jeare."-LYLY. 

Editori a l. 

YOU may ha,·e noticed that our languag<..: is bkssed with ct·rtain word:,;, 
the bare mention of which aruus~·s a spontaneous smile in the listenn. 
"Sausage" is one of thtsl', "\\'1gan '' is another. "Edu" is a third, 

and in t h is University at least, by far thf' most potPnt. The wit of l'\Try '' callow 
undergrad uate" is aimed at t h is departn1t'nt, every blundrr and incredible story 
is at t r ibuted to it. Xay, C\·en its own member::; arc not in the least a\'ersc to 
bringing ridicule upon thrms<'h'es by recounting with gusto the Nrors and 
inanities of t heir more unfortunatl' brethrl'n. The pencil of our cartoonist has 
lately been confined to impossible tra\'Csties on the typical Edu. student, and 
a large numbe r of t he wisecrach which we rL·rein· in connection \\·ith the" Shoes 
and Ships and Sealing \Vax" Sl'ction of The Grypl101t arc concerned with him. 

At first s ight the position appears strange. One would think that the student 
who has toi led and sweated for thn"e long years within our grimy walls, who has 
a ttained to t hat dignity which is the object of all- a degree-would be entitled 
to t he respect, if not veneration, of his unfledged juniors. \\'e oursclvPs have 
golden visions of si tting back at ease and discoursing to those who follow in our 
well beaten path, should wr en·r attain to that magic state of graduate. \ Ve toy 
d reamily wi t h the idea of a sp('cially fitted-out lounge in every departmental 
house, where one can , in t he light of bitter c:\.pcriencc, offer first-band guidance 
to an awestruck circle of undergraduates. But the cruel truth must. be fac<,J, 
and we arc compelled to recognise that, instead of any such attitude, \,·c shall 
lose even t hat equality with tlw world in general which is our right now. Our 
(hypothe tical ) ach ievements will bl· forgotten. \Ve shall be herded with a mass of 
Arts , Science and Technology students in similar plight, and labelled contemp
tuously as "Edu." 

The real reason for this alt itude is an illogical one. The troubles of the 
Education student arf'" due to his being thrown rudely on a world which docs 
not understand him, and our laughter is inspired by hi:-- pitiful efforts to iit himself 
in . The authority on Physics or French fmds that thl' knowledge he has acquired 
so laboriously and exactly is of littll' use in a·aching a lot of unwiJling children 
t he reason why metals expand when heated or the conjugation of " donner." 
T nw , he is taught the lKst mdhods of ;-i.pplying his k.i1owh·<lge, the most cunning 
means of appealing to the child mind, but this is of little practical usr in gaining 
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the confidence of his subjects. He stammers. He stops. He blushes. And he 
feels that the very children are laughing at him. Small wonder that his shrift 
is short when his woes are known to those frllo\',1 intellectuals who are not in tht' 
same plight! Oh what a fall was there , my countrymen ! 

And yet, did we but pause to think, the expl'rience of our general butt is 
the inevitable one of every student who acqll.lres learning at the expense of 
knowledge of life. Just as the big noise at school finds that as often as not lw 
is small beer at the GniYersity, so the 'Varsity potentate discovers his insig
nificance and impotence when he leaves the motherly protection of the good old 
alma mater. But for many, this period of confusion and bewilderment is 
mercifully hidden. They leave the city, or lost' touch with the 'Varsity in other 
ways; and if they arc remembPrcd at all it is only as the giants of yesterday. 
To the Edu. student is denied this happiness. ,Ne sec him in all t lw throes of 
trying to fit in with the external world , and "at case in our little Goshen." 
we ridicule his efforts. The spectacle of a man (as it were) hanging on to the 
security of academic life on one side and clutching at the future on the other, 
withal seeming to make a most unholy mess of everything, is infinitely diverting 
to those who have not yet reached that stage. 

But is not this also our future fate, whether we blush in the white 
light of Edu. publicity or sneak away in ignominious darkness? Is it for us to 
deride the gallant efforts of the unfortunate ? 

Play the game, you cads, play the gamr. 

Notes and Comments. 
The Annual General Meeting. 

\Ve fear that thC' Annual General Meeting of the Union is becoming more 
and more an event to be regarded in the light of an impromptu rag. Despite 
the important items on the agenda this yC'ar, items which concern every student 
individually, it was only with difficulty and after long patience that the speakers 
could gain a hearing. In particular, we would apologise to the late Secretary 
of the Union, Mr. Skidmore, for the childish rowdyism which prevented any 
adequate hearing of his report. 

That ragging can be indulged in without brcabng up the l\fecting was 
demonstrated by the four bright young things who drove up to the entrance in 
a funeral coach. ,ve consider that top-hats, wing-collars, plus fours, rugger 
stockings and boots add just that touch of careh·ss bohemianism which so lightens 
the official atmosphere. But continued shouting and the labouring of originally 
witty remarks tends to become wearisome. 

The Elections . 

For many moons tlw apathy of students as a body has roused the fury of those 
in high places. The Secretary's report stated that one of the most disappointing 
featu res of the session 1931-32 was this inertia, but we fcC'] confident t hat th<; 
next report will not do so. A poll of over a thousand, and competit ion by nine 
people for four Union Committee seats indicates that students arc beginning to 
realise that they themselves ar(' the Union. A great amount of the revived 
C'nthusiasrn, we fel'l, is due to the fact that the l\fen Day Students' Association 
is at last becoming the force and influ('llCe that it:,; numbers ju::itify. \Vlu:n 
a workin g ro-oprration bn,,·et·n Day Student:; and the Ilostds has bren set on 
a firm basis, we shall bt a lJuiun in fact as well as in name. 
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"The Tyke." 
A circular appealing for cop~· for thl' rag magazine, The Tyke, was enclosed 

in all Gryphons distrib11tcd at the Cni\ll'r:.ity in February. Tlw n .. ·spon!-e has been 
good, hut we arc a:-.kl'd hy th(' Editor, i\fr. E .. Monkinan, to appeal on CL' again, 
since a certain amount of copy i:-; still m·(·ded. Contributirn1:,, should be ldt at 
the H a.II Porter's oflicl·, tht' Union Oflin•, or dropp('ci in The Gryplum box. :\fake 
it short and makC' it snappy. 

Mr. \V. L . Williamso n . 
Mr. ,v. L. " 'iUiamson, wliuse work in coHnL·ctiun with '' '\'arsi ty \'anities" 

will long be remembered, is ad\"ancing from stn•ngth to strength. Some of his 
music has bC'cn broadcast lately, and at prl'sent, we !war, he is playing second 
piano in Jack H ylton's Band. 

Our Athletes. 
\Vhcn we gave you what is ntlgarly known as tl\(' lowduwn on Uw peculiar 

mentality of :\Icssrs. lllingworth, ::\kAulifk, E.il'ser and \\' right, we littk realised 
that the great Briti::.h public would takt' up tlw subjl'ct with such avid inter('sL 
lfowe\'Cr, thl' press has shed its glaring light on these gt'nticmen, so tht'y will 
now be morally compelled to go through with their fiftl'l'll sporting and social 
vVents. It was suggested that Crashing tht' Hostel Dane(' should b(· the piice 
de r6sista11ce; but they preferred a ten-mill' walking race. 

To Secretaries. 
In every issue of The Gryphon \\'l' publish not only the closing date for copy 

for the next number, but also the date of publications. If secretaries would 
obsf'1 ve both these, it might cause less rnisundNstan<ling, ~incf' a great deal of 
our time is devoted to blue-pencilling glowing anticipatory accounts of events 
which may or may not have taken place by the time we publish. 

Prize Scheme. 
In the largl·nt·ss of our !warts, we ha\'t.; again decidl'd to nm a Prize Sclwnw 

for our l\fay issue. Two prizes, each of one guinea, wiH be given to the authors 
of the best serious and humorous articles recei vcd, if they reach the required 
standard. To give us a chance, and to avoid stupid mistakes, please label your 
contribution "serious" or "humorous," according to which class it most nearly 
approaches. 

" Shoes and Ships." 
The paucity of our "Shoes and Ships" section in this issul' illu::.trates t he 

fact that our readers arc not commercially minded. Despite the offer of five 
shillings for a couple of lines which might raise a laugh, we received very few 
original or genuine bans mots about University life. The optimist who thought t hat 
jokes from Punch of 1920 would pass is to be commended for his originality
but we read Ptmchanyway. 

No prize is given this time, but the offer is still open for our May issue. 

"THE GRYPHON." 

Last d ay for copy for the May issue: TUESDAY, May 2nd. 

Da te of issue: WEDNES DAY, May 17th . 
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Meeting of the Council. 

At the ::\focting on February 15th, the Council elected to the newly-established 

Readership in Geography Mr. A. V. \Villiamson, M.A., Head of the Department 

of Cl'ography in the University . 

.:\Ir. ,\. E . Summers, L.D.S., was appointl1d a Clinical Dental Lecturer in 

sucn'ssion to Dr. Russell rcsig1wcl. 

The following were appointed representatives of tlw L"nivcrsity :

Professor J. Strong on the Council of the Universities Federated 

Superannuation System for the year 1933. 

Dr. Llewellyn Lloyd to attend the Ccnh.'nary Celebrations of the Entomo

logical Society of London in May next. 

Professor J. Johnstone Jervis, to attend the 44th Congress of the .Royal 

Sanitary Institute and to serve on the Education Advisory Board of the 

Hritish Social Hygiene Council. 

The Council rccci ved with grateful thanks the gift to the Agricultural 

Department of Scientific Books, Notes, Drawings and Instruments presented by 

the Executrices of tiH' late Mr. T. H. T aylor. 

Our Convocation Number. 

It is with great pleasure that we introduce to you a new feature of The Gryp//011, 

namely, a number which devotes some of its space to the activities of Convocation. 

As the report sho\VS, enthusiasm in ilic past has not been great, but we trust 

that by a public annual report, available not only to m('mbers of Convocation, 

but also to undergraduates, thne will be a revival in interest. To those 1,500 

graduates who arc not members of the O.S.A., and consequently do not in the 

ordinar:v way rf'C<'in' The Gr.vfhrm, we extend our gr("ctings and urge them to 

join the O.S.A. as soon as possible. 
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The Vice -Cha ncellor's Reception . 
Tlw Vice-Chancellor and Lady Baillie received and entertained to tea st·coml 

year students on Tuesday, February 2 Jst. 
After the guests had been received and tea ser ved the Vice-Chancellor spokt' 

to the students. He rcmindrd those present that thc•y wcn' now midway in th(·ir 
course to a degree, and emphasisrd the importance of using the orra~ion for 
reflection on what had gone past and for cardul consideration of tlw futurP, 
both in the Unive rsity and when plan~ for a career have to be ma<ll'. 

He suggested that opportunities should be taken \vhcn they present themsl'h't's 
and that a littlr experimenting in choosing a profession might bl' cardully carri('d 
out. T hese opportuniti(•s should bP sought not mrn·ly in Yorkshire, but far afo·lcl 
on thr Continrnt and in the Colonies . 

Finally, he brought to notice the fact that Very few studenb from th is 
University make any use of the scholarships and ('Xhibitions which are a\'ailabk 
for them. I-re deplored this state of affair:. and hoped that this n'minder would 
prompt some to action :--o that these valuable openings should no long('r rt>rnain 
unsought. 

Open Day. 
As was announced in our las t issul' , Open Day will lw held on Saturday, 

March 18th, and we have another opportunity of urging :-.tudrnts to turn out 
and give thrir assistance in making it a success. Any numbf'r of strward:-. .i.n· 
nef'drd , and the mon.~ who help, the mon' smoothly things will run . 

UNION NOTES. 

T HE large attendance at t he Annual General Meeting and the hra,·y poll at 
t he Presidential and Union Committee elections arc a certain indication 
of the increased interest in L'nion affairs in the University. In spik of 

the rowdyism of a few unruly members in t he gall{'ry, some nine hundred stud('nts 
listened attenti,tely to an interesting agenda, while the fact that o\·cr a thousand 
recorded their vote:-. at the elections cons titutes a record poll. It is to he liopl'd 
that this increased interest will find ('Ven fuller rxprrssion in Tyke and Rag Days 
1wxt term. 

Congratulations must be offered to Mr. L. A. \Ve:-.twood on his election as 
President of the Union for the session 1933-34. :\fr. \Vestwoocl is a South African 
in his Fourth Year at the :\kdical School and will bring to his office , ·a.Iuablt· 
experience of leadership gained as President of Devonshire Hall. The resul t of 
the Presidential election was:-

P. L. Hainsworth 
L. A. \\'l'Stwood 

326 votes. 
(i98 votes. 

In conseqm'ntc of a change in the Constitution last Y('ar, thl' n·s1wcti,·(, 
Presidents of the newly-ckckd \V.R.C. and M.\V.H..C. wl'n'. nominated for t he 
po:-.ition of \\'oman Vicl'-President of the Union, and the election resuhrd as 
follows:-

)Iiss J. M. Brown (M.\V. R.C.) 
Miss P. B. White (\V.R.C.) .. 

400 votes. 
356 votes. 

There is no record of so many as nine candidates eV(·r standing before for 
the four seats on the Union Committee open to election by general hallot. The 
polling was as follows :-
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H. Bainbridge 
* G. Baron 

Sadie Brett 
* E. J enn ie Brook 

E. N. Duffi <'lrl 
C . H. Hempton 

* C. E. J ohnson 
* \\' N. Lowthn. 

R. N<'bon 

174 

297 \'()tt'~. 

382 

357 
270 
l(i f"i 
:;ol 
:328 
j !)2 

• Indicates those elected. 
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The following haw· lwen ekclt'd on to the L'nion Cornmitkl' for t he session 
l !):}:l-:l4 from the various Reprc::;cntati\'(' Councils: 

;\l. R.C. E. Illingworth (Pn'siden t ). l-1 . Mallinson (Secretary), J. . C. K . 
. \ ppkhy. J. E. Benn, .f. .\ . L-' il· lding, S. \\'. (;Ired, .P . L !lainsworth, \\' . M. ) lath(,r:-;, 
.J. ~Ioorhou:--,·, E. \\'oudroofr and J. \ \'ray. 

\ V. 1{.C. P. H. \V!titv {Pre,., idvnt), ~L C. lkan {Sl'crdary), J. Bloxharn. 
;\ I. Connal and E. T. :May. 

S.R.C. H . L. L. V. \Vilson (President), T . ;\kM. Boyle (Sendary), R. L. 
Lamming, C. V. Light, C. H . Robinson. 

\\°.M.R.C.~ J. :\l. Brown (President). 
D. R.C. A. G. Oh1cr (President), A. Tarte I Jin (Secretary). 
A :-significant karnre ahout thl' Union Comrnitt(·<' as ekck<l for next session 

is the large preponderann' of Men Day Students in it, dur, again, to a revival of 
interest in this section of tht' student body. They ha\'l' thoroughly dl's(T\'l'd their 
owndwlrning , 1ic t ory and should direct L:nion affairs ne"Xt sc.-:.sion with great 
,•igour. But it is unfortunate that sonw important demcnb in the Uni\'ersity 
fit;d thcrnsch'es unreprest"ntcd on the new Committee (as, perhaps, the Day 
StU(knts haV<: found tlwm::wh 't>:-:i in past years), a fact which suggests t o many 
minds that tht' whok svstl·m of <'i('ction to the Union Committee shvuld bl' over
hauled -.o as to lw 011 ~ mon' proportionatt'ly r<'presentativc basis. T herr is an 
inkn•sting subjl'ct for discussion at the next Annual General l\ll'ding. 

In accordance with a a·solution passed at the Am1ual Cennal l\k ctin g, 
anoth1·r Cl'nt:ral l\ li'l'ting of tlw Union will lw held to-day, Tue:--day, March 1-A-t h, 
at ,)- 1.) p.m.', to discu,s mt>thods of protl'st against the prop():-;(·d ecnnomy cuts 
in ,·ducatio11. 

C1mmc "X. FRAN1.,:, 

l!On. Sec. L. l'. l '. 

ANNUA L GENERAL MEETIN G IN T IIE GR EAT HALL. 

T HERE should be no necessity for present students to rl'acl this report of 
t)w Pr('ct·P<ling,s_ at _th'' An!rnal Gl·m'1:a t 1freting of tlw Union held in tlw 
(,r('at H all on l hu"'day, J•ebruary l hth, altlwugh members of tht.: O.S.r\., 

to \\·horn The Gryp!wu gol's, should find it of infrn'st. Hut thl'n· must ha,'t' b('ell 
many pn':-;l'!lt :;t_u~knts who ar<' ignorant of \\'.hat happened, dthcr through absence 
or thro~1gh rnahdity to hear tht· "\W{'Cl~<·s owrng to till' rowclyhm of thl' "gallery ." 
1t wa:--, 111d<'<'d, unfortunate that sonw six hundred ml'rnbers did not attend, and that 
a :--m,1 \l handful of tho:-;c prhl'nt ath mptl·<l to spoil tlw meeting for thl' other ni1w 
hundn·d by tlwir unruly conduct. .. E\'l n tlw rank~ of Tuscauy," as rl'prcsente<i 
on tlw pl::ltfonn, wne hound to laugh at such rntcrruptions as g reeted Uu' 
Treasurer's n'rort ,Yith a tuneful rendning of ":'\o m<fft' monev in tlw han k," 
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or as bade certain women students to put away t hC'ir knitting; but continuous 
lwckling in th(' first half of the agrnda was nC'itlwr amu.:.;ing nor courteous. 

ThL: report of the late Secretary (Jlt-. \V. S. Skidmore, B.A .) showl'd that 
t lw session L931 -32 was marked by successful Tyke and Rag Days and hy t hP 
victory of minor clubs in tlw Christie Championshi ps, but exprb,;sed disappointment 
at thl' failure of many s tudents to fulfil t ht ir promise of support to Uniwrsi ty 
ganH'S and r haritabk activitil-s. Mr. Skidmon• was thanked for his services on 
the motion of till' Presicknl {Mr. Frank Hayton, 13.A.), seconded by t he Treasurer 
(Mr. W. R. Grist, B.Sc.). 

The Treasurer presPntcd his annual report for tlH' session 1931-32, showing 
a ckbit balance of £33 l s. JOd. Although thf' income of the Union had increased 
by £200 for this session , he warned thr Union to eXC'rcise economy in expenditure 
as liabilities had also increased. The report was approved on tlw motion of t he 
Pr('sidrnt , S('Cond<·d by Mr. J. Haller. 

[t \\·as d('cided on tlw motion of Mr. J. 1 lalkr, secon<kd by 1\Tiss C. B. Voasc, 
that if th<' Pn·sickm of UH· 1\T.\\'. l{ .C. wa-, unable to atknd a l!ket ing of the Union 
CommittL"('. th<' S\'cn·tary of tht' M.\\'. R.C. should b(' allowed to takl· hN plan·, 
whil<' a n·solution mon·d by th(' Gl"nnal Athldics Secretary (Mr. J. Balmer, B.Sc.), 
secondC'd by t hl' Secretary of tlw L~nion, \\a:-. also passed, giving official recognition 
to the \Vonwn's Cricket Cluh. The 1keting agreed to increase the repres('ntation 
of thf' D.R.C. on the Union Committee from one to two and their grant from £10 
to £2,), the motion being moved by Mr. D. \V. Smith and seconded by the Secretary 
of the Union. Some opposition was offrred to a proposal made by Mr. G. L. 
Bt:ach, B.A., seconded by Mr. Grist, that the Social Service Secretary should 
cease to be an ex-officio member of the Union Committee, but the resolution was 
carried. 

An interesting debate followed on the question of f'conomy cuts in education . 
l\Ir. Beach and i\Ir. S. G. Evan~ led a n·solution of protest against the cuts and 
proposed tha t anotlwr G<'n<'ral :\k<'ting of t he Union should be held to discuss 
action and to set up a committee. Two Old Studenb:; and other speak<-rs protested 
against what they a lleged was a political discussion beyond the province of t he 
Union. The resolution was t:V(;ntua lly carried. 

Much interest was aroused in the proposal made by Mr. J. Haller and 
seconded by t he Secretary of the Union that " This meeting considers that there 
has been an unnecessary incrf'ase in the number of dances, but that the cut 
proposed by the Union Committee is adequate." The resolution was carried after 
the cut proposed by the Union Committee had been amended to read " Fourteen 
dances per year in the Rdectory and eight in the Great Hall, viz., Union, Inter
Club and Good-bye Balls, ih(' Men and \Vomen Day Students' Associations' 
invitation dances and three others to be selected by the Union Committee.'' 

On the motion of t he Secretary, seconckd by Miss 0. Turgoose, the Meeting 
pledged itself to support furtlH"r t he Appeal Fund for the provision of a new 
Union Building. I t was pointed out that although £17,758 had bc(•n giv<'n or 
definitely promised sinn' H)25 for tlw (~l'neral Union Appl'al, only £4,472 had 
been rarmarked for the new Building. r\n appeal was made to those going down 
this year to promise assistance to t he Building Fund under the Rocklcy Scheme, 
and to present students to support every effort in aid of the Appeal. 

The President, in his concluding speech, urged members of the Union to 
purchast' University ti('S, scarves, colour~, de., only from t he official outfitters, 
Messrs. MacGregor & Crant Ltd. He called the notice of the members to the 
proposed Summer Cruise, further particulars of which can br obtained from 
R. A. Preston, and asked for stewards for Open Day in the Cniversity on 
~larch 18th. 
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CONVOCATION. 

A S this i,;suc of The Gryp!w11 is called a "Convocation,. numhC"r some 

('Xplanation is, 1wrhaps ll('C(".;:sary. 

In responsC' to requests for Con\'ocation news, and arising direct ly 

out of a ldtcr addressed to the Clerk by Dr. Best. it was decided at thC' Annual 

General )freting, held on Dt·n·mhn .)rh. rn:32. to anange with th<· Editor of Th e 

Cryfthou for the inc\u..;io11 oncl' a yt·ar of a slwrt article summarising the work uf 

Co1n1ocation during thl' pn·ccding scssio11. Jnd to <st'nd a copy to all memlJl'rs of 

Convocation. T he t·:-.:pl'rinwnt will lx tried for twn years and its success, as 

a rn<'thocl of c:e;ta.hlic;hing contact with mt'mbcrs, tlwn Pstimatcd. 

For many _\'L'ars tlw attcnd:inre at tlw .\unual :\kcting o f Co1n1oration had 

\w('n su u1nt·prcsentati\'P that tlw Standing ConimittH', reali~ing the difficulti es 

created by the changed conditions of Degn'(' Day tlw <lak of the meeting-and 

h:--,· tlw tkWlopnw11i of tlw t·ni\'n-.ity !fag. dericl('d to hold tlw meeting on a more 

con\'cniL·nt day in the first tvrm of the Uni\'nsity Session. Cnfortunatt'iy, no 

irnprovcrncnt has rcsu]t('d: the att('ndancc was 11citbcr better nor \\'Orsc than in 

prn'iou-; YL'ars, only 30 nut of a total rnll (1f :3 ,000 graduates being present, and 

it must he concludt'd that lack of intl're:,:;t in tlw acti\'itics of Co1H1ocation i:-. 

primarily responsible for thi-; tmsati..;factory support. \\'ith such p uny backing 

Cotn'ocation ,annot beconw the pown in iht' lifr of the LTni\'er..;ity whi,h it should 

lw through its one rt·prc-;( 11tati\'(· in Council and its fi\'e represcntati\1!:S on the 

Court; it can claim n('ithn weight with th(' l'nifrrsity authoritit>s for tlw opinion 

it is cntitkd to t'Xpre:-;s on L·ni\'( rsity 1wtttl'rs, nor a r<'pn'St'ntative C"xamination 

of the draft of any propo,wcl ordinanr<' aff('rting llw stat u.s. position, ri ghb and 

pri\1ileg('s of its nwmh('rs. 

Now, hy using tlw pages of The Cryfthon for our account of Con\'ocation 

busi1wss and our appeal for a mort' artin· intnvst we find that we can make the 

information ;:n'ailahk for r;:ither fnwr than 1,,300 nwmbers, i.e .. for those who 

arc also mcmbcr.s of thl' O.S.A. This ka\·t·s at kast anotlwr 1,:mo memlwrs 

who ha\1<.· not yd e11rnlkd thcrns{'I\'('-; in th1· Old StudL·nts' Association and takc11 

advantage• of a regular ckli\'t·ry of The Gryplw11. :\lay Wt', tlwrdore, first urgC' the 

ad\'isabiht y of an annual suh.-;cTiption 1Jf fiw shillings as an inve.strnt'nt y iPldin g: 

an int(Tt·~t which will not dimini-;h l'\'t·n in years of economic stn•ss. There, 

you wiJJ find m•ws of your friends and comcrnporaries, of tlwir acade mic or 

business or even matri1111rniaJ sttCCl's:;t·s. \\'e are \'cry grateful to those corres

pondents who -"upply tlw ll('Ws and to tlw O.S . .\. Editor who -"O ably puts them 

togctlivr. 
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Since the launching of ihv .\ ppeal Fund astounding cliangc:-. ha,'e iakt'll place, 
and for those who are unable io visit" the old place" an .\nnual l{eport is issued 
by th<' University, containing an aclrnirahlc summary of the c\evdopnwnts which 
have been made during the past year. Tlw l{cgist rar informs us that a copy of 
the report can be obtained free of cha.rgl" on application, and we would strongly 
recomrnrnd member:-; of Con\·ocation to obtain a copy. Tlw report for the S<·ssion 
1!)31-32 tells of the foundati on of a lll'W Chair, tlw building of a :-;piendid new 
Sports pavilion , t he progress of the new buildings, tht' financial position of lhl' 
Univer:-;ity, the work of the Appointments Board, Exte11:-.ion Lcctun.'s, changes of 
Staff, and so on. The report is good reading and should not be missed. 

Then, there is the \\·ork of Co1n'ocation itself. At the- Annual l\Ieeting Mr. J. 
Hammcrton, a Sccn•tary of tlw Studl'nts' Cnion in thC' Old Yorkshire Col lege 
days and a cont<'mporary of Proks:-;or H. :\[. Dawson, the n·tiring Chairman, ,vas 
elected Chai rman ; Mr. R . Gawln. who has ably carried out thL' arduous dut ies 
of Clerk to Convocation for the pa:-:.l six years, was n•-eil'cted , )fr. G. L. Sharpe 
is the representati ve on Council and \'acancies on the standing Committee were 
filled by t he election of Miss Cunn ingham. Professor Daw:.on and l\Ir. Gawthorpe. 

A report on the work of t lw J oint Standing Committee of Convocations was 
read and let to an interesting discussion. This Committl'l' is fornwd of repre
sentatives from the Convocations of all thc Cniv'f'rs itil"s in the Combined E nglish 
Lnivcrsitics' Parliamentary Constituency and met' lS once a year to discuss matters 
of interest common to all tlw L.:ni\'nsitil's. The 19:tt ..\feeling was held at Bristol 
and dealt , amongst othc•r matters, with the Royal Commission on the Civil Service, 
Owrlapping of School and Uni\ ·ersity Courst's of Study, Carn' rs for \\·omen 
Cracluatcs . Convocation Financl's and I Lonorary J)cgrvcs. One intnesting pil'c<' 
of work which it is attempting this y<'ar is an investigation into till' cumulativt· 
dfcct of changes in degree regulat ions over a number of years. This suggt'stion 
was brought before our own Co11\1ocation and it was agreed t hat such an investiga
tion should be made . J\frs. Chapman undertook to s tudy t he changf's in the 
regulations for Arts degrees, Dr. Daw~on for Science and Technology ancl 
Dr. Rowling for Medicine. 

Another topic which raised \ 'igorou~ di~russion was introduced by :\l r. Potts 
(1.i Vl'rpoolJ. H e expressed the view that certain r('Cl·nt books, such as Flcxner's 
" Universities: English, Gennan and American," gave a V(: ry misleading account 
of the modern Universities. ] k appealed for som(' competent person, with a n 
inside knowlcdg(' of the modern Uni\'ersitie::;, to publish a rcjoindcr which would 
do justice to t hese institutions. Our own Con\'ocation consiclcrc<l this suggestion, 
but it was felt t hat any action must necessarily be taken by an individual who 
felt so strongly on t he subject a:-; to take the initiative. N"o offers being made 
t!H." discussion clos<'d. 
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REFRESHER COURSES 
Easter, 1 g33. 

APRIL 19th. 20th '&? 21st. 

At the request of Convocation, the University 
Senate has arranged Lectures in French, 
Music, Psychology and Physics. 

The Course is free to all Leeds Graduates. 

College Hall will be available for the 
residence of men and women. 

The Unive rsity Refectory will be specially 
opened during the Course. It is hoped that 
all, who can do so, will use the Refectory 
both for meals and for social gatherings 
between the Lectures. 

As the University reserves the right to 
a bandon any Lectures if the e ntry is not 
adequate, please send in your application 
without delay, to the R egistrar. from whom 
all particulars may be obtained. 
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The success of the RdrPsher Courses in 1931, organised at the request of 
Convocation, encouraged Convocation to a-;k the University to hold a similar 
Course in ] !)33. It is \lt'ry gratifying to know.that the Council has acn·dul to 
this request and that the Course will be hel<l on April 19th. 20th and ~Jsl· 
Part iculars can bt· ohtai11(·d from tlw Uni,·er--ity. It is hopt'ci that th(·n· will b1· 
a lar~e 1Tspo1bl' and that tlw-;c Courses will lw a n·gular feature of Com·oration 
work. 

TIH~ l>!egist.rar gave ,L \Try satisfado1 ~· report on Convocation finances . 
hill minul\'-.; of thL: :\kt·1i11g \\ill lw circulat~·d in duv course. 

fn conclusion, may ,ve say that the Stauding Comrnittl'e will always be glad 
to receivr sugg<'stions for enhancing the ,·alue of the work of Co1nocation, and 
will \\Tlcome the vil'ws of nwmbers on mattl'rs which arl', or might b(', undn 
discussion. Tt is tinw that nu·mbt'rs of commit kc who have carril'd ()il tlw work 
for many yl'ars ,wn· joined, nay, rl'plact'd, by yuungt'r graduatt's with llt'W idt·a-;, 
enthusiasm, and a practical interest in thl' Lrnivt'rsily; which dl'mands some 
sacrifice of their timC' in its infrn·sts. Lt·t·ds graduates are now scatterl'<l far 
and wide and many of them cannot possibly keep in close touch, but it is hopl'd 
that a ll who can do so will participate directly in the business of Con,·ocation by 
a ttendance at its medings. 

The Men Day Students' Association. 
T l[E n:cent election rt'sults have pro,1l'd cunclusively that tlw .\ ssoriation 

has sucrc{'ded in foskring a very n•al corporate spirit among Day 
students. Kot only Wt'rt' more :\kn Day Students put up for tht" )L l~.C. 

C1>ctions but the polling was greatt· r, and as a result th<'n· are many mun· Day 
St,dcnts t han thual l'iectcd 011 next yt·ar's )I.R.C. Of the ('ievl·n nwmhtTs of 
lh( i\I.R.C. electC"d on tu the Union Committee nine are Day Students. In spite 
of aminor " incident " just before the elections, t here ha~ been little of the party 
spin which was feared . A proof of t his is the Presidential election, in which 
the <..1mmittec of t he Association was careful not to show prckrcncc for either 
of tht candidate~. and by a~king both to speak to Day Students, left the issut· 
quill' 1·)t'n. \\'hat the l\f. R.C. results show is not "party" spirit, about which 
we hea.so much, but a growing interest among Day StudPnts in llni v<'rsity lik, 
so that hey have vokd this year wht.:reas in previous years their interl'st had never bt n stimulated. 

On tc other hand, thnc is the failun· of the Dances, clue to not sufficient 
tickets bl'1g sold. The chid reason, no doubt., was the una,·oidahk dashing 
with thi. Gtey J fall Dancl', and a st·cunda ry reason is that the number of dancts 
this term •'l.dc people chary of attending another. It was w ry disappointing, 
howen!r, h,havc t he big dance of the year fail after the great difficulty of securing the-Jate. 

The Pan1. visit on February 23rd was a great success, and in spite of 
distorted acconts in the press, was an ordE:rly one. 

G. BARON, !Ion. Sec. 
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Grand Hostel. 

G -l<AND llo-.tcl ! Grand Hostl'l ! "No fl~:-;hing- sig. n._ pregnant with elcct_r.·ic 

energy, announced the fact that lwre 1t was, bHt its name knocked with 

equal in:-;istency on the consciousness of those who passed_ through its 

doors, and kept up its compelling rapping until thry had crosst•d Its threshold 

for the last tinw. Crand Hostel . 

Down in tlw Com111011 l<oom, the S('\'enth Year Student sat, brooding, 

brooding She knew e\'ery inch of Crand Hostel: one can't li\'c in a plan· 

all that tinw without becoming intimately familiar with the shape of the hall 

stand and the door bell, the colour of the carpet and the curtains, the details of 

that horrid picture of a dead duck. three apples and a cabbage called "Still Life," 

the C\teryday fratures of C\'cryda~' lift'. But people had come and come, passing 

in and out of thes(' doors, known for a while then gone. wraiths flitting in the 

brain, but only for a tinw part of Grand 1 Lostel. And so the Seventh Year Student 

~at, brooding, brooding 

l·pstairs No. 3 was deeply imnwrsed in The Tiiacl. She must get that First 

in June. The others might go out to the pictures or to dances, might play games 

and ha\'t' jolly tea-parties in their rooms, but slw must work, work, work. 

Because if she didn't But then she was certain to get a First if only she could 

keep at it. A ·First . 

Two doors away No. 7 was parading in front of the mirror. A new dress . 

Yes, it was graceful. She was sure that Donald would like it wlwn she came to 

the Astronomical Society's dance that night. He never seenlPd to notice how 

she looked, at kast he JH.'Vcr said anything about it, but then in tMs dress. 

Sobs came from No. 13 when' t he oversf'as student Jived. Slw was tired of 

it all. She thought of this dirty grimy, English city, and then of her own cxqui:--ite 

town, reflecting in its pure white buildings the blue of the .l\fedikrran0an sea and 

sky. YPs, she was tired of it all. She would go clown to the ri\'C'r and throw 

herself in, hoping that the tide would carry ill'r out, out, out into those lovely 

waters that lapped her natiw• shore. But she had been clown t here befon• and 

she knew what would happen. She would stand looking down at thosl' murk 

waters black with oil and bits of timber, with decomposing cats and broken tirs. 

She would turn away, murmuring brokenly, "r t'ink I go 'ome." But slw uH 

tired of it all 

No. I ,) scrambled rapidly through a pile of agl'ndas and notices of rnecftgs. 

Of course, she liad to go lo that beastly Committee meeting. \Vas it worth liile, 

all this official busine.-;s? Perhaps it wasn't, and really she hadn't <lorn' nuch 

work this term. but they might makt' lwr President next y<'ar. Fancvbeing 

President of a Society like that ~ 

No. 33 stormed up and down ill'r room. Slw supposl'd shl· had desn'ed it, 

that it was all lwr own fault, but realtv it was too bad. She had wanted.;o much 

to see that film and now, through lwl" O\Vn stupidity , the \Varden had . .nbidden 

her to go out for a week. Of course, she was only morally bound t stay in, 

she hadn't been locked up or anything like that. She might not b<caught if 

she went out and came in by the side door. She did want to sec th.:: 61m, and 

after all 

No. 41 looked through her hockey kit and decided that she m1,t buy some 

of those special shoes with rubber studs. She had notio..:cl that all th best players 

wore them, particularly th0 men, and if she could improve her gaie, she might 

get into the First Team. She might even g<~t hn colours one da,and wear one 

uf tho:,,;(' Jq\\·]y tit·s. Culuurs . · 
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Ko. ,)5 thrPw down her hook and made up her mind that she would ha,'<' to 
go to that mcding, run by tl10s(' Hrw religion people. After all, she had got 
rathLT tired of ordinary Church and this might be quite exciting. She hadn't 
had a spiritual thrill for snch a long time. Tt mi~ht be worth while going .. 

Downstai rs in tlw Common Room, tlw Seventh Y1•ar Student sat, brooding, 
brooding. Xo. 3 haste1wd pa-.;t , rushing to the FrL't' Library for that latL'st 
book on I ronwr. No. 7 worked -.;Jowly through the doors, careful that her 1ww 
dn•,;;.s should not get trappl'd. Ko. J:3. hn face hidden in her t:oat collar, followed 
in Jwr wakt.•, bound for that riwr from which she was sure to return No. 15 
could hardly he st' t'n for papns and folios as slw rushed importantly into the 
street, already fiw minuk-.; la te for hn meeting. The Sew•nth YPar Student 
just caught in the corner of her eye the hack of No. 33 sneaking out through the 
side door to fr('edorn and that film. Xc 41 had bright spots of excitement in 
her lwalthy cheeks as she strode from the hall to get her new shoes from the sports 
shop in town , that excitement was refleded in the last of this outgoing procession, 
Ko. J5, who fur t i,'ely hid a Prayer Book in her pocket because she wasn't quite 
sure whether these new pPople would ll"'-(' that kind of thing .. 

Grand llo.stel ! (;rand U(}stel ! Th(' Seventh \'ear Student rose wearily to 
her feet. "Grand llostt'l." .s lw muttered," Nothing eVt'r happens. T hey come 
and th<·y go, hut nothing, nothing <'Wr happens! " Grand Hostel . 

C. '.\ .F. 

Commencing with Chesterton. 

C llESTERTOX says, I belin·c in "Orthodoxy," t hat if a man believes 
t hat one thing is mysterious then c,·erything else, for that man will become 
:simple. P re-.;u rnably if he does not believe in a mystery then everything 

is complex. \\'ho would have thought Chesterton was an advocate of "the 
simple lik "? I was under the impression he had spent most of his time trying 
to icit'aliz(' t he grimin<'s.s and (·mpti,ws-, of slum existence, the product of compkx 
industrialism. T believe evc•n within tlw binding of the same book he invokes 
us to cherish "a hf'althy comph·xity." .saying it is the abnormal man who sN's 
('Vcrything as h<'ing simpk. To t lw lunatic for example t•Verything dovetails 
pC'rfrct ly into the fact that lw is tlw rightful king of England, and that eVf'ryorn• 
is leaguC'd in a great conspiracy to wi thold him from his rightful place. 

H C' maintains these two positions. Firstly, that the Christian accepts " the 
One" as a mystery and consequently everything is simple for him (he ('Ven explains 
in this "rambling autobiography" how pirce by piece he saw the whole system 
of Christian thought dovetaile<l together into a comprehensible whole- but it is 
significant that he, like the lunatic, is hi.s own carpentrr). The second thing he 
maintains is that it is only abnormal people, such as lunatics, who sec things as 
bL•ing .simple. 

r once wrote an articl(' for The Gryplwn which was rcjccfrd on the grounds 
that it was too ob .... cur<', so if you will pardon the slight on your infrlligence, Reader, 
J will draw my conclu.si<,n, which Clw.stt'rton ought to ha\'l' seen followrd from 
his prcmisvs, in the most simpk and obvious way; na mely, by the use of 
syllogism 

A\l people who S<'C things as being simple a rc pcoplC' who are abnormal. 
Christians are J)L'opk who see things as being simple, 

Therdore, Christian :-- arc pf·ople who are abnormal. 
Oh, Chesterton where have your paradoxes led you now? 
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I shoul<l lik,· to rdutt- this pt·micious argumi·nt hy an attemp~ to show .that 
the Christian does 11nt accept " the On,'. " as a m.v-.tf'fy, but as bcmg essentially 
knowable-in part at least- but it is irnpo-.sibk to do ~o .ht:rt. If,. howL•\'cr, 
:-.omeom~ has already thought of some pertinent answn tu this conclus:.i~n I l~a\·e 
drawn Task him not to take up tht· foils; for to nw, as tlw ~uthor of thh art1ck, 
Ch1·stnton 1·ithL·r hn<· or I bt·whn,•, dot·-; not matt1r. l k 1:-. nwrd.,· till' symbol 
of a po-.ition which I haV<· n•linqui ... ht·d. lit' forlll.., thi· :-.la1:ting point for my own 
thr·<,ry, which I wiM :--tatP as hri<·fly and ,;,ucrinctly a-. pos-;1bk. 

Tht· world a-; such i:-- compJt.~. An~· tlwor~· tlwn that pu:ports to 1•xplain 
ib plwnomcna, must to a <'ntain ext1·nt ... hare in its compkxlt):, Any th~ory 
worthy of tht· na,m· ck-.\·n\:.., .;omt· scrutin~- and that as 1mpart1al as pos.;1blc. 
As mL'mbcrs ,Jf the thinking stction of th1• community we must be prepared to 
givt· that scrutiny. 

In the course of an impartial sun•ey of the means by which a man shall gain 
his adjustnwnt to tlw world, he will find himself drawn to one particul~r theorJ.·~ 
l'ith(·r on account of purdy inu·llcctual rl'asons, or because the emotion-,, be111g 
stirr<·d hy it, h{' \\'ill fin~l his int('lli·ct mort" anwnabk to its influencf'. 

Finally, if, ha\1ing acn·pt('(I a position for eitlwr of tlit· two r<'asons, he finds 
himsdf in the cours(· of his nwntal and t·motional growth, un:;atisfiecl by the 
po ... ition hP has adoptc,d b{·cause of his pn'\'ious con\'ictions, let him have courage 
to 1·vacuate it, n'en though hl' bl' afraid of bt·ing rdati\'C trJ all opinions. L1.'t him 
conw out and rethink and rekc:I hi:,; position 

I ha\'f' drifted far from Clwsti:rton (d. hi:-- " Hash \'ows "). but I am glad, 
for at last I fr(,J fn·e from hi:-; infhwnn' and unbridh-d by hi:; ht'arty "logic." 

)\. 

Debating. 

T HE Staff D(·hatt, was hdd in tht· Great I fall on January 23rd, and was both 
suc<'cssful and amusing. \\"Jwn not t1·lling funny storil's Professor J on<'s 
plt,ackd for tlw lihlTty of the ... tu(knt. whilst Proft·ssor Brodetsky produced 

a sympo-.ium of abstruse biblical quotati1,ns and n·marks on Professor J onrs. 
:\Jr. PolJa.rd and :\fr. Dainton pn)\'(·d tlwmseh'('s t·xctt•dingly ahlc secondC'rs. 
Th(· lkhafr at tlw i\kdica.l School on a mixtun· of Lvecb and Beer was postponed 
to a.void coincid iJJg with a nwt"ting uf tht" )kclical Society. \\"hen it was hdd it 
did clash with a lll('l'ting of that karned Lody and m.: were thus dcpri\'ed of much 
<'Xpt'rt advice. Xcverthrlcss, tht" dl·batl' was comparatively good. A further 
"light" debate was hdd in the lunch hour of February 3rd, when the Society 
(kcid<·d that Classical StudiPs shvuld be abolished. It was the bt~st mid-day 
ckhatc that has bet·n held this ses~ion, although for one awful mom('nt it seemed 
that the proposf'r was going to avoid tlw issuP ('ntirdy and mC'anch~r pleasantly 
along a by-road of his own in that peculiar fashion that k\v can {'Xcel. 

L'Ali<'g ro must now yield placP to JI P<'nStroso. It would seem that the 
Uniwrsity has really svttJt,d down to unprofitable toil at last. Both the Hostd 
l>t"hatt' at Lyddon lJa!J :tnd tht' Political Dehafr were \'t'n· poorly at trnckd. 
Both wou\~ h.avt• nwritt'd a littlt' atfrntio11. Jfo\\'n!n, the fclithful few enjoyed 
thvm and, 1t is to h(· hoped, prolih·d by them. 

~s. far as dt'hating is concerned tlw ses ... ion is almost at an end. The only 
~·cmarnrng l'\'('nt of any importance is thl' Hostd Debate at Oxley Hall, which 
1s to bt' prccl'dt'd by the Annual CC"nnal 1tleeting of the SociL·ty. Tt is the duty 
of everyo1w to be pn•:.ent. Pt"rhaps some few \\ ill do their duty. 

S.G.E. 
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The Extraordinary Delusions of Charles 
Popplethwaite. 

T HE first linw Charles Popplethwaifr noticed any strangeness in his visual 
facultirs was one cold NovL·mbrr morning. According to those writings 
which la• has left us and which form a most interesting record of all he 

(•Xperiencrd, it was.,.. about twenty to ten, and he was chatting amiably with 
~t friend under tiwI\Iock. Now this fri f.'nd was an usually hC'althy person, 
eminently cht·crful and even anno.vingly so at times. Charles Poppkthwaitc 
was thcrdore (•xtrcmcly astonish('d when he noticed a curious pallor had stolen 
over his friend's face; that it was shrunken and malformed; and that the lustre 
had gone from his dark f'yf's. In fact , the face was blank, the face of a shf'll 
of a man-lifeless and dead. YC't !lC' could still hf'ar that hearty voice booming 
in his ears. Then the vision passed and he saw his friend once again in normal 
guise. 

This appears to have been tlw first manifrstation of the drlusions-for indeed 
what wC'rC' they but delusions? which wC'n' to follow. Now, of course, Charles 
Poppkthwaitt' had had th<' usual visions of devils, shapes of darkness and 
intuitions of b(·aut~, which arc thC' portion of all normal people, but he was 
strangdy unnC'1TC'd hy this one. 

Tlw next cam<' a week or two later. ThC' writing of thf' rC'cords which he 
kept is rnw:h shakier as he describes these incicknts. This time he was over~ 
taking a fri1'nd who was leaving our very familiar Beech Grove House. He hailed 
him and pla<'Nl his hand on his shoulder. He was greeted by the conventiona l 
thing one says on such occasions, but he hardly heard it, for his eyC's were fixed 
on the malignant expression on his friend's face. He had known this friend 
of his to be rather a queer fellow, with whom he had found friendship difficult 
recently, but this was uncanny. As lw tried to explain, it was not so much an 
f'Xprcs'.'-ion of hatrrd or evil as a face formed of evil, a face which could never 
Jos<' a certa in fixed malignity. 

After this, things grew worse. Charles was always seeing distorted faces. 
It Sl'emrd as though t1w whole world was a grimace of uncontrolled passion. 
Even in lect11r('S, hr would look round to find these hideous, nightmarish visions. 
Hf'rr were normally chrf'fful people sN'mingly in the throes of misery; frank, 
open people-, with broad, laughing faces, furtive and sly. Sometimes the visions 
would vanish, and he would sec real faces, the un-rea l face, as it were, transposed 
upon it. Perhaps his mind was already affected, for in his records a t this point 
he expounded a curious t heory, which is as fascinating as it is absurd. He suggested 
that hr was seeing into the souls of pcople, or rather that in some mysterious way, 
when in this state of deJusion, he saw the spirit in a garb of flesh. Be that as 
it may, theorising afforded no relief. Before, the delusions had concerned only 
faces. Now thC'y began to concern bodies as well. His lifr became a nightmare 
of distorted limbs and twistrd figures. Tk began to connect what he knew about 
proplc and their outlook ,Yith their " mind-bodies," as he termed his visions. 
Thf' fact that he had a conservative bias is undoubtedly thC' cause for his stating 
that all the Socialis ts lw knrw sermrd to have a peculiarly malignant squint, 
and his extr<'mf' misogynism, too, must similarly have influC'nccd his ddusions, 
since he tak('S a peculiar ddight in dC'scribing the mind-bodies (as he calls them) 
of wom<'n. lf(' has a taunt for tlw dirty, Yellow skeletons that scrawl lecture-notes, 
and for the youth in lovP, with his goggle-eyes and slobbering mouth. It is in 
such comments as these that we see the subjective character of his delusion, 
and his own spirit is scarcely reftertf"d in a favourable light. 
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10 SECURE EASY RETIREMENT BY 

..... .......... ANNUITY PURCHASE 
I N these days of doubtful irwcstments, falling interest yields and 

business depression, life ha:s been made unduly onerous to those 

who having laboured diligently, seek now to enjoy the leisures 

of peaceful retirement. The fall in the rate of interest has destroyed 

in a sweep, the value of accu1nulatcd savin~s in terms of inc01ne. 

To turn from g ilt-edged securiti es is to invite har~lssing anxiety 

and possible dis:ister. 

There is still an avenue of c'lcape frotn worr~, to the an1.p lc 

security of an assured income for life, by the Annuity Service of 

The Canada Life Assurance Company. Bonds issued on individual 

or joint-lives provide yields, varying with age, that arc unobtainable 

in any other department of safety investment. 

GUARANTEED ANNUITIES 
As specialists in this class of investment, ,ve feature a Bond 

which ~uarantees th e return of the balance of purchase price, after 

dcducti~vments received, irrespective of the early death of 

the Annuitant , maintaining payments, on the other hand. no matte r 

how extended b e the lon~evity. 

PUBLIC CONFIDENCE 
In the last six months of 19;n, the volume of Annuity Business 

placed with the Canada Life exceeded the cornbined tot:.tl of 1930 and 

1931. Such a testimony to public confidence in a Company which 

has alw,1ys esch ewed speculation and satisfies the strictest Government 

supervision, will repay closer exan1in,1tion SC'nd for particula r s, 

without obligation, stating exact a~e. to: 

A. E. BAKER, BRANCH MANAGER, 

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COY. 
(INCORPORATED IN CANADA AS A LI~ITED LIAll lLI TY COY.) 

TELEPHONE 

No. 27032 

4, EAST PARADE, LEEDS. 

LIFE, ENDOWMENTS 
AND ANNUITIES. 

ASSETS EXCEED 

£44 millions. 
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Fear h<' found was expressed in moveme11L. P{'opk twitched and shuffit•d. 
lk r<.'corcls that his ,·i:-don-; <'nabkd him to regulate his affairs with pC'oplP 

murh better. He could tl'll by watching these " mind bodies" as to what \\Tn' 
the reactions of 1·arl1 pnsnn, httt his mind must havl' lwen sadi_\' dnang('d by 
now :-.ince lw conti nual!_\' dwdb upon tlw ugli iwss, filth and disPast· nf tltt·st· 
" mind bodies.'' ~onwtiml·s hl' did find h,·auty in sorn(· ol<l man or mlman in 
whom pa:--sion wa.; df·ad and who had nnt i•nd1lrl'd gr('at rni-;n_\·, hut thes(' WtT(' 
rare. Contra,_..· to popular and S\·ntim1·11tal lwlid he Ih'Yn found spiritn:d lwauty 
associatrd with physical ddormity. 

Tht' final stage of his mab<l.,· appt'ar:,; to haw· come ont· morning wh('n lw 
,,·as dressed, all(\ happt•ned to lonk in his mirror. \\'hat precisl'ly he saw I]{' 
does not trll us. Ill- merely statvs that he could not hear tlw sight of hi-; t·yt•s. 
and the horrid skin disfigurements. .h he rn'V!T m('ntion-; skin disfigun·ml'nts 
in descriptions of other peoph, we must a:--sunw that they repn'sf'nkd to him 
his own cliscasC'd ~tatc of mind. 

Later he went quite mad Therl' is a grimly humorous touch whne lw 
dt·scriht'S to u..; ho\\' hi-; -;t·n-.<·s heranw quilt· disorganis<'d how 01w da~· Jw 
rush(·d from tht• J.C.R. of all placvs bt·caust· th(· gramoJlhorn· blan·d '' C()]our:-; '' 
at him and hccaust' lli' could not lwai tlw (to him, of courst') grotf•squ1· figun·s 
in till' Cnion photograph-;. It must havt· bt·t·n in om• of tht·:-S(' t'Xlrenw stalt·s 
of mind that lw had tlw accident which caused his death. 

One cannot lwlp bl'ing impressed by the ugli1wss of thl' things he saw, hut his 
mind must haYe bl'('ll so hopekssly deranged that then~ is no nN·d for us to 
suppost' that human natnre is anything but good and noble and whoksouw and 
true. ~\!though, of course, evil does exist, :\Inch, too, must bl' attributed to 
his admiration for tlw stori~'s of Guy de .\Iaupassant and his relish for the cold, 
sanlonic spirit of Dean Swift, of which lw speaks. A further proof of hi:-- vi('\\ 
being distorted is that it do{'S not tally with the te·ach ing of moclrrn psychology, 
the kading principks of which only a madman lik(· Cliarll's Popplcthwaite himseli 
would doubt for a monH·nt. 

BEIL 

De Anima. 
N OT oI enwrods, nut of lorusb, hut a plagut' of souls. That 1:-; what w1· an· 

:-.uffrring from. Our indi\'idual rdationships, our litnatun· , mon· than 
all, and ha:-.ically, our s1Jrial structure, a r t· cloggt·d and flabby and gluvy 

with Soul. 
Now what is a soul!' Formerly it was a t hin vapour which we cxudt"d at 

Death and which con-;okd us for our t:arthly miserit's by inheriting aho,'t· all 
that we missl'd lwl<Jw. To-day, the lwrcafter is not so popular. The soul pro,.•ides 
other and subtler and usually na:-;tkr compensations. Jt is our Styx-dippt'd con• 
or it is Lc·tlw. ft i-; within us <)r it is cotl\'l'nh·ntly objectivisl'd d:-;t•wlwre. lt i:-
a thing to be k('pt at a soothing tcrnpnatun•, a secrd thing to which \\T withdraw 
when hara:--sed by our n•ident ust·kssm·ss in the world. It has many nan11·s 
besidl's soul: the Sacn·cl1wss of the lndividual, the Tnw Self, Pnsonality, one's 
Sl·X Lif1·, tlw A!'stht·tic Sens(', its n·vnsr, the S('J1s(· of Humour, or n'(·n usdul 
Acti\'ity. Thl's(' may ap1war to he diwrs1· things, but this is only h1·causv cliffnl'nt 
pcopk ha\'<· diffnf'llt confu~ions and inkrioriti(·s to rompcnsate for and tvnd to 
get tlwir Jka,'t:n 111•nT through on(· than another. Orugs, all of lhl'm, all ..;1·rving 
thv samt' function in tlw indi,•idual. And fr()m a s.ocia\ viewpoi1:t, tlwy an· 
valuable to the Powns of Darkness as keeping pcopk from turning ckarsightedly 
to the rottenness of national and international lik. 

\ Ve net•d go no furthn than our own little community to find infinite mani 
fcstations and exploitation:-; of Soul. For it:; simplt-st form, thl: least noxious 
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:;ocially : who docs not know the really nice young man who labours under 
a perpetual adolescence, who robes himsC'lf in a rose-tinted :-;enLimentality-most 
often inside out, showing the lining which is cynicism of tlw mon· pitiahk kind
and believes that Lov'e and the psychological c.xpni('Jlccs (or itch('s) which it 
provokes are the only n:ality? Or the stan'ed young woman who tries every 
religious and ethical cull until she discovns that she is too "profoundly animal " 
for such things and becomes a public nuisance? 

Then look at our literature. Gryphon poetry is bad, but it is rcpn·s(·ntativ'e· 
Thl' last Gryplwu contained four poems. T\,·o were frankly about souls, and two 
Wl're ml'dilations upon Death and Decay. Thrl'c \\TIT about the poet himself, 
and OJH· \nts a pat on thl' head for a slum child. This last was very touching, 
and very adjectival, hut jt showed no kind of sympathy with the slum child, 
who, sc the po<'rn concluded, had a cfrad soul and could not ri:-;t' to the rhapsodic 
htights of the port himself. Unless Uw pod wii-d1l'<l to assert that the solution 
of our earthly ills lies in teaching aest!H·tic principles to i.lw childn·n of the poor 

But th('sc arc nut the graver n1i~dcmcanour:-; of Soul. They arl' after all, 
minority activities, th('ir importance being as rdkctor:-;, nnt ~tg(·nt-;. \Ve can put 
with them the funny artkh·s and tit-bits. and turn to th(' Adi,·(· Lift'. You may 
not have noticed it, but, as Tristan de i\Ju,;signac says, "La plupart de nolre vie 
se passe en affain .. ,s" we spend most of our life doing things! 

\Ve run societies, we go to conh-rcnces, we scrape and sing, wt· kick and 
smack balls and run, each harder and faster than the n·st, we cv(·n go navvying. 
\Ve indulge in tlwse things as ends in themselves, as rdug('S from hving, in fact 
as a kind of soul play. Our societil"S and confl'fl'HCl's may even b(· "political," 
but they are still rduge:-;, still Sl·lf-containcd culb. \\'hy, all tlw political :-;orictie::; 
at this place arc nrn by ll1('ll who are going in for the Soul Profrssion ! In fact, 
politics is just a dl'Corati,•r; institution. And then there arc acti\'itics which do 
not pretend to br t'itiwr profound or useful, but which partake equally of tlH: 
function of Soul. \Ve go to dance,; and are ju~t gt:1wrally sociable. or dse we W('ar 
~ky-hluf' stockings and act, in ('Vny way, like birds in the mating seaso11. It is 
all Soul. It absorbs us. Tt is all a way of kn ping out of life as much as possible. 

Turn back to literature, the most St~nsiti,1t· rdkctor. Ha:, not all our 
litl'.rature gonl' impotent by playing "·ith itself in <.l conll'r ?.{... Hut havt~ yuu n·ad 
any of Uw 11cw Ru~sian novels? " Russian" and "Soulful " wnc forn1erlJ 
syno11yrns, but prcs<'nl Ru-;sian litnatun· is tht' 1110st vigorou" \Vl' haYc known 
s inc(' the H.f'naissancc. Just bccaus\· tlw Russian writer dv(s nut need to b1· 
afraid of reality, because he is at the centre of things making that rc·ality. No 
souls thf'r<', they are superfluous. 

But here ! Nothing but Soul, whether religious or secuJar. 

It is one of the dogmas of Leeds Cnin-:rsity that yolitics is contemptible. 
And quite right too. \Ve arc no lovers of politicians. But that <locs not acquit 
us from being units of a State, ruled by bankers and press-lords -in fact all the 
kinds of man that even the Soulful undergraduate despises !-an autocratic and 
therefore wicultured State, in the fundarnf'nLtl reshaping of which !its the main 
interest of every adult mind, that. sman category. lf \Ve dislike the word 
"political" -and we have good reason to kt us get rid of it and try another. 
,\nything, so long as it leads us away from tlw Soul, from culb and personal 
"fulftlmcnb," and _towards. a realisation that W{' have to maki.: a society in which 
each man has a v'ahd function, howcVi.:r ,;tr('nuous the means. Hut first we mu-;t 
abolish Souls. I suggest a formal socidy for this purpose· Th(' Antianimist 
L(·ague-or at least a persistent campaign. 

To ))cgin with .. Next time an acqu~intance starts letting hi~ suul_iapp('J.J, 
takl' a p1tcl' of blottrng-paper and sfralthi1y apply the corner. j.H .. II. 
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At the Annual General Meeting. 

" This is a very serious matter." 
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The Christian Faith To-day. 

T HE title of this book is a lit tl e mi:-.leading. ln actual fact it is a report 
of t he leading acldn.'ss1..'s gin:11 to the S.C.-:'.l. Quadr('nnial Conference two 
months ago, and whatn'LT om· may think of tlw views of thl' individual 

contributor:-- ther<· can be no doubt hur that, vicm•d a-; a \,·hole, the collection i.-; 
admi rab]('. T he- S.C.:. r. is to lw congratulau·d on ih choin· of :-1wak{·r-;. 

Four of tlw a<ldrL'SSf'S \\\_'re outstanding. That by Dr. Oldham on t!w" D inwn
sions of Huma n Life" merits careful stud,·, whibt that b\· Dom Hl·rnard Cleme11b 
on " T he Faith Fulfilled" contains mu~h \·aluablc ad~'ice. "Don't fuss over 
your own soul," i~ a maxim which would profit many. T hese two werf' admirable. 
T wo otlwrs, that by Dr. Lil!je on Communism and that by Dr. Chao on tlw Rl·ality 
of Cod \\'l"TT good from certain poinh of view, but, iwn-rtlw\(·s-;, dangerous. 
T lwy treat of controversial mattl'r in a rathn dogmatic fashion and -;hould be 
read with great care. T hen• is surely -;onwthing wrong with tlH" argu nwnt that 
a system which, religious as it may be. i-; ( ronornic and :-;wial, can lw oppos<·d by 
that which is purely religious. Oppo~ing f(m:l"s must, of nt'n·ssity, t11{'<'t on thl' 
same plane. T lw most pendrating argument again:-;t communism i:,; not to be 
found in the Section on Communism. but is made by Dr. Oldham wlwn he says 
that it is blind to the d imension of th(' pnsonal. 

T he most significant t hing about this book is ib reaction against i11di\'idualism. 
NonL' of the addresses a re cone(_.rned \\'ith this, but it <'nwrgcs in almost every 
address. To say th(' !east it is a hopeful sign. T he book will mon' than havt· 
achieHd Its purpose if every r<·adn really digests OHL" of tlw 0JK11ing remarks of 
Canon Barry " T he Christian Faith did not come tu tlw \\'orld as 011<.' morL' 
platitudinous reminder that it is better tu hl" good than bad. It canw to redeem 
men to the will of God." S.E. 

"The Christian Faith To-day. S.C.:\I. Pres,,,. 

Outlines of the Law of Housing and Planning. 

I \" addition to being a guide to the Housing ,\cts of Hl2.3 and 1030, this boo k 
constitutes a handy study of tlw ~ubjcct for the specialist and t he general 
reader a like. f or those economics stucknts whose sludy in any way deals 

with the !lousing P robkm this littlc \'o!umc contains a \\'Calth of information in 
concisf· and r<'adablc form which shoul<l int("rt'-;t all 1Tadcrs. 

l\ Jore particularly tlw book is i1n1a luabk for those intending to take pro
f(•ssional l'.\'.aminations or t hose interested in local government. 

As is usual with books from th is publisher th(· book i:-; vny wl'!l put together 
from the poim of view of gaining fulJ information on the subjf'ct dea1L with. 

J ouN J. CLANKE, JU.,\., F.S.S. Sir l::;,ui.; Pitman & Son!., Ltd 
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\~!) THE (;l<.YPJlOI\ 

Outlines of Local Government of the U.K. 
A COJTP.A);[QN hook to the one n'viewcd below and from the pen of tlw 

sam(' writn, this ~·olunw is in l'\'ny way as \·aluahk an aid to tht· 
~,p(ciali.;.t as" Outlnws of the Law of Housing and Planning. " 

Tnc bt1 1k is in its tL' nth vciti<,n. sulliri1 nt t' \'id<'nn· <1f it-. \·alth', and in 
cuns, qu(·lln· <1f th<.. larg1' ckmand f1,r .,U<'G(·s.., i\'1 t·Cliti<1ns it has bv<n p;i-:.-.,ihk f(ir 
th(' :-- ubjvrt matter to he kept up tu datt'. 

lOth Edition. J o1rn J. CLARKE. :\1..\ .. F .S.S. Sir Isaac Pitman & Sons, Ltd. 

The Gryphon Lacks Initiative! 

T H E rt'Cent Presidential E IPction, whik not marked_ by tlw . apathy \Vhich 
ha-; ('QJTIC to ht· almost inseparably a-;sociated with what is really the 
most important n\'nt in t lw Cnin-rsity )'t'ar, was again tlw rather dull 

affair, to whirh \W ha\\' grown acc1l'itOtnl·d. \\\· all agn·t' that thi~ i,; a d t'plorahk 
,.;tall' of affairs, for tlw dl'ction of tht! Pn·:--id en t of tlw Lcl'ds l~ni\'ersity l ln ion 
should t·xcitt' tlw :--am<..' _intne.,;t in th(· press of this and other countrie.,;,~as do(·s 
tlH' dcction of thl' Pr<'sident of tlw L-nifrd Stat(·s of ,\nwrica. But not onh· do 
WL' sl'J.rch in \'ain for any mention of our Presidential E lection in Tht Timt:s or 
Thel),tilyE"<prcs<;, but e\'tn Tht. Gryp/1011 itself has usually only a passing rden'ncc 
to this n 'rn t which is so vital to a ll of us. ;\ow it would be much more interesting 
to e \·ny student of thi,; l'niversity if therl' wert' something of a .,;trugglt' each year 
for tht' Prl'sidency, so that we could put our monr.•, on our n'specti\1l' fancies. 
To bring this about, The Cryp!10n, instead of simply reflecting the genera! 
in<-rtia which pen'acks tlH' whole busi nes.,;, must stimulate interest in this gn.:'.at 
t·\'ent. Surely there is any amount of "copy" in an affair of this kind which 
would be eagerly seizt·d upon by our frit'nd~ acros.,; the Atlantic Ocean. Thus 
if W(' could read in thl' February number of our magazine that the De\'onshire 
nomin('(' had b('l'n for a stiff gallop on \Vood houst' i\loor and had pulled up 
S\\'L·ating badly; if wt• could read in anoth<'r column that t he spt'cial correspondent 
had sent a late \,·ire from Springfirld .Jlount to te ll us that t hr candidate from thf' 
ILO.R. stable hact gone ovrr to Jlirfield for :-pecial training ; if wt• could all try 
our luck at spotting the winner, then it is pos.,;iblc that t he nam(' of the new 
Prt'sidcnt might be as familiar in our mouths as tha t of this year's Derby favourite. 
Think of the thrill of excitement t ha t would run through the Uni\'crsity if we 
lParn t from thl' Stop P ress News that t he Day Student representative had refused 
his Refectory Soup. Everyone would be eagerly debating the question whether 
this was a sure sign t hat the lI()pc of the Day Students was failing to stand the 
strain, or whet lwr it showl'd a kef'n determination not to tak(' any risks Another 
paragraph might inform us t hat it was not t rue that t he H .0. R. candidate had 
sprained his wrist whi le p laying darts in " The Tonbridge," and would consequently 
be unable to stand. Or if one of the candiclat<'S was a F rt"nch Honours student 
W(' might learn that he had tripped up and fallen badly while running along at 
a furious pan· to a lecture at four minut<·s to thr hour. 

.\-; it is, there is nu excitement at a ll about thl' husim::s:--. \\'e arl' told 
ra,;ually in a rornl'r of this magazine that L\l r. is to be the next !-'resident, and 
\ \T gathn that it was itH'\'itabk. He duly becomes PrC'sidcnt and loses his 
identity, whereas, i f the business was properly organised , he would be a definitl' 
and absorbing personality to all of us throughout his Presidential Year. 

Et:STACE. 
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Extracts from the Life of an " Edu " Student. 

No. 0. The Drill Lesson. 

E.S. (lo cbss 1111111ing round tlw gym.) : "Jumping by Hntnbers ! 
\.Vlwn 1 count one you will jump up; when I count two 
yon will jump clown." 
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The New Union Rooms. 
M ANY, many years ago, nay, aeons of time ago, was it decided by the 

Chief of the Universit y Union to build a Temple mret for the students 
to take tht·ir pleasures therein. So tlw Chid, Foll Owmyl Eader, called 

forth the tribe w1to him at a congregation <·xtra-special, and said : " Behold, I 
purpose to build ye an house fit for the people of L<.'eds University , and it shall 
cost many talents of fine gold and many shekels of silver ; the which shall bl' 
gatlwred from among ye with neitlwr adversaiy nor evil occurrent, a:; it is 
propl1C'sicd. 

And the poor students groanl'd under Uw gril'Vous burden of taxes and levies 
which were in addition to the yearly tribute, thr which was also raist'd from two 
nwasun.'s of gold to three measurC's- that the building of the Tempk might bt· 
hastened therewith : and thC' architect that was the best in the land , was summoned 
to a privy conclave and t he plans were mack. 

And these were the particulars of the building of the TL'mpk , tlw kngth 
thereof was kn score cubits, tlw bn.•adth thneof was ftve scon· cubits and the 
lwigl1t was four score cubits. And lw mack many chambns to b(· within and 
a court without , with pillars thl"rl' and lwn·. Tiu· foundations were of rostly 
concn·k and thneon ,wr<' laid lww.._:d and polisht·d ston<'s transportt"d from afar, 
the which wn1· made all ready before they were brought hither. And the na1rn .. · 
of the stone was Portland. Many years did hc·wers of wood, and thC'y that bare 
burdens, labour ; and Jo, the walls were finished, and th(· roof appeared. 

And with in ,n-re t he walls built with boards of carven oak the which came 
from the swret gro\·es of Soviet , and the floor was laid with fir. And tlw common 
room, which was joint, was of magnificC'nt splendour, surpassing tlw pa.laces of 
Prinn·.-;; tlw pillars were of marble and the place wlH'rc stuclt:>nts arc wont to 
make hurnt-offrrings of tobacco from th,· Empire-, was adornf'd with statu('s (Jf 
fab(· Gods carn'd and fashioned by the cunning hands of Epstl'in, which som(· of 
)'t' will say arr an ahomination to the Lord and yd others, shall ye not say they 
an' good in your sight ? 

And tlw furnishings were of the latest ; of chromium, which resl'mblcd 
silv( r, and of brass, which was likv unto burnished gold ; and thl' two ka\'i's of the 
door that was; in front W(T<' of th(' swinging kind , lik(· unto thOSl' of hous1•s whirh 
an· puhlit: . Tlw lamps which hung from on high ,wni of tint"st mdals, rar(' and 
cunningly conlrived ; and t hey were many. And the carpets ,wT(· of great 
thickness so that feet made no sound thereon. 

J-fany years were occupied in the building of the T(·mplt·, and wlH"n it wa:-; all 
finished it was good. And the opening a lso thereof was of c:qual splendour. i\nd 
Lord Lem Me Doit stood before the great door in the sight of all the congr<'gation 
of the Union, and in his words of wisdom he spakl' : 

There shall not fail ye a man in your sight to sit upun th.._: throne uf the Union 
that shall be righteous and walk in the paths of vi rtue and smite his enemies for 
his and your sake; and moreover concerning strangers that are not of your trjbe, 
but come from Universities afar (for t hey shall certainly h<'ar of this great temple, 
since ye have made a great noise in the land concerning it) these st rangrrs, I say, 
shall wonder at this your magnificl'nce and ye shall be honourl'd in the sight of 
their eyes for ever and ever. 

Auel he opened the door with a kl'y of gold and th1• pron·ssion all ('llh'J'"cd 
therein in multitude:,. And the fruits of a ll thcsl" y(·ars of Jabour wt--r(· 1>11joy1·d 
and in celebration of t he opening were mad(· :,acrihccs of many thousands of huns 
and many mea:,ures of beer amid great rejoicings; and the multitude' feastf'd 
a ud wcr(; gla<l that the Tem_plc was buildL·<l . 

And lo, it was but a dream. A. C. COOP.ER. 



Rogation. 
\ \That petty instrumenls we arc shapcn to, 
\Vho feed and pray and rut in the season due, 

And SC(' no te rm , nor scan the radiance 
Proffering p urpose to groove our motions. 

F earfu l, we still cra\·c truth unassai lable 
T hrough d roning night-hours, deadening- g-rief by day 

\Vith tinctured anodynes, and mo\·ing 
\Veakly to laughte·r our broken \ isions 

How long shall our grief batten on righteousness? 
I low long our \·irtue spin for a dicing-bo., ' 

!low long sha ll we, with face unrapturcd, 
Serve the begetting wit h in the begctting? 

\\'e lie in Time's womb, got in an hou r of dearth, 
Slow turning, slow fed, feeling onr way to birth: 

Soon rnus;t we now come free and \\"a.ken 
l nto unheralded natal morning, 

J . H.. J l El'i'El\STALL. 

Je Suis un Habitant d e m a 
Ville , un de Ceux . .. 

I am one of rnanv townsfolk. one of those 
\\'ho sit in theatfes. \\·;_dk along the streets, 
A YOice one ma,· han" heard , a face one meets, 
\\'hose shape thC casual eye possibly knows. 

l hold Ill\" wil!. that once I thought di,·inc, 
Onlv a ffa::,h of Hni n -rsa\ will, 
l scOrn Ill\" heart, a nd all the dreams that fill 
i\lv heart:· the town has fairer dreams than mine. 

I ha,·e no childisb wish lo s1 ruggle free 
il l ~· wor n ideals hang- 11pon 1hc 1\dll, 
l Yanish. And the glorious life of all 
Dri,cs me out of my body, absorbing 11H: 

.\ nd where my arm once sufh·red chronic aclic', 
From fat and hea\·\· load of haltered sense. 
I know, with what remains of sentience. 
The joy of them whom personal being forsakes. 

J. R. 1 lI::.!'P.ENSTALL, 

A fter " J uu :s ROMAINS." 

il l \J<C!l , 1uaa 
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Judas. 

(Monologue on a Temple Threshold). 

"Thir ty! .. Not enough, when C'ach day H e jeered 
The holy white-rolx:d scribes who know the law, 
Galling them with en\ions d read, Jest He 
Should gain the people. They would ha\'e paid more, 
!lad not l , lost-\\"itted at the crowd's head, 
Too quickly yielded to clamouring cries 
And sua\·e-lipJX'd priests encouraging witJ1 praise. 
:\iere thirty! L i fc's full measure, thirty scraps 
Of si h er? Sl10uld a greater price be pnid 
Br him who slays. a soul fore\·er damned 
.\toning death? .a superstitious dread ... 
'Twas they who sought H is death, not ] , let them 
Take heed of that ... not I ... who goads me now 
To g:i\C them back, 'tis only thirty ... not 1 
But they who wished 1 lim dead, they who urged on 
The jabhling townsfolk, t hey 1 swear who clutched 
Jlis yielding bod) ... not l , not I, thou licst, 
1 touched 1 l i m not, except one greeting kiss 
To bid I lirn "1-lail." They sought to s lay, not l . 
Xor T who planned to stretch His quivering frame 
\ncl batter tooth-edged nails, biting slimly 

Into the 'fracher's pulsing limbs ... They come, 
Full-checked a nd swarthily placid, they whose 
Tricking tongue'> flatlercd me to cheapen Him 
For a meagre thirty silver pieces. 
Hail, good scribes, thy plan is rumoured abroad, 
A felon's death . \\'e bargained not, :\!asters, 
For hlood. Take tlw si!Ycr. J udas seeks not 
To li\·(' with smear Of blood o'er seasons borne 
l n Time'!'" slow caraYan of years to come. 
Take them back, take back thy pieces 1 say ... 

Tl-lE GRYPHON 

Hefuse ! . . "I low canst thou ask such? " \\'hat is that 
To us?" Take hack thv sih·cr, before thee 
l cast the bloody price.· .. So mocked! "See thou 
To that." So rejected 1 "\\"hat is that to us?" 
Trust men. 'tis to be rogued and cheated by fools. 
" Sec thou to that" ... thus man loves brother man, 
\\' ith scorn. except where, fawning, he may again. 
So bclii:necl l and betrayed llim to them, 
Ga\"e trust in as much as increased my will. 
Then who proffers little, receives as much! 
. .\ wintn· truth to learn, when fact of man 's 
Earth-gfown fibre has o'crtwincd and thwarted 
The blossom that slept, waiting, as in all, 
To unbud from childhoods' sapling promise, 
The promise of life curled in every soul, 
Yet how off.en of barren growth 1 Some lives 
There are, shriYelled of all, all but e"il. 
Such,' men will say, was Judas ... Time to come 
Hides on, with hours clotted ere birth, with blood. 
For Judas, the time to come must not be. 
\\"hat mnrc has earth when sapling hope is parched ? 
'Th a-; for the :;and-scourged stragglers through storm 
\\'hen lost, no oasis of peace, hut death. 
Rejected and mockul Judas must needs die, 
And they who smugly con the law will lisp-
" Judas Iscariot, dead ? Hangcd by the neck? 
\\"hat is that to us? He received his due. . 
Thou treacherous rogue, self-slain. Sec thou to that 1" 

J . H. HIGGINSON. 
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To a Guest . 

Tf i l be true I love thee scarce at all, 
Late gradous guest. whose empty place T S('('
Too emptied now of thy great courtesy 
\n<l passioncd radiance that lit my hall~ 

Then, if 1 weep, behold the tears that fall 
\re less for simple lo\·c l bear to thc1· 
J'han for this dark11es:, Uwt must seem to rnc 
Sadder than day lbat never came at ;.II. 
Oh thou whose- angeh do so long adore 
l'hr undimmed splendour of their Father's fat'(', 

\ly eyes seek C\'Cr in the morning's store 
The visioncd lighting of lhy fancy's placr, 
As though God's sun had never shone before, 
As though lay all salvation in thy grace. 

W. 11. 

MARCH, 1933 

At 7-0 a.m .. on a recent frosty morning, tlw Boat Club turned ont gallantly 
and broke the ice on the canal in order to launch tlwir craft. \Vith this on top of 
till' U.A.U. ~aga, what need England fear? 

Poem . 
An earn('~t young !-tudcnt named Jeff 
To tlw call of the wild was quite deaf. 

H (· attended all da:c.scs, 
Lo\'cd work and not lasses, 

And finally died in the Ref. 

Cresar up to date. 
Y<'ni, vidi - whoop<"e ! 

The Edu. department announces that it is will ing tu loan its alarm clock at 
a shilling a time, for the purpo:c.e of reminding enthusia:-.tir lecturers that Jik is 
so very, very short. 
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To lhe Editor of Tit, Gryphon. 
Sir, 

196 THE G~YPHON 

l)E\'Oi\SIIIRE 1 fALL. 

\,\'hen T mov<'d th<' motion against. the Education Cuts at tlw Annual G('nt·ral 
Jkcting. l was \onsidl'rahly surprisl'd at Uw line tahn by thl~ oppo:-.ition, par
ticularly by thf' mor{' s(•nile memh<'r~ (on thrir own conkssion !) of it. Th<'ir 
strongest argument appean:d to be that we, as a Union, should not take any 
interest in politics, and ~hould be very careful to avoid any appearance of unity, 
or even of ft-cling, on political matters. T wonder how your readers feel about 
this subject. It is well recognised that the English student in general tak<~s a very 
slight intere:-t in politics as compared with our Continental counterparts. \Vhy 
should this he so? l do not suggest that we should take action in tht· way that 
stud('nts do in, for instance. Spain; but surf'ly it is time that w<' brgan to takC' a 
!(•ad in these matters. As we frequently tell ourselvc:--, with considrrablc 
immodesty, but equally with a certain amount of truth, it i;-; in the Universities 
that thl' hl'st of the nation's youth should he found, and the men and women who 
arl' going to lf'ad thought and action in thr future ; and as Education resumes 
and follows tlH' path of pr0gress it followed until 1931, this will b(•come more 
and more true. If this be so, surdy the student body should lw prepared, or t·ven 
anxious, to give a lead, to decide for itself even if not unanimously, on great 
questions of public policy, whether affecting it directly or not. 

\\'hy is it that wr have been passive in the past ? Is it through the frar 
suggC'sted by those speakers mentioned above that if wr oppose t he Governmrnt 
policy on occasion, the said Government might dock our grants? I doubt it. 
[t is much more probable that the cause at present is merely a branch of the 
apathy so prevalent to-day. The Political Debate showrd us this- only a mer<' 
fifty member:; of the Union were sufficiently infrrest('d in tiH' way they are being 
govl'rned thi!i very day to come and hear from two of th<' peoplt' who should know 
what Uw National Govnnnwnt is doing or has doll{', and to show their own 
appro\'al or di~approval of it ! Are we to assumr that th(' remaining thirtN'n 
or fourlcen hundr<'d members of the Union do not earl' how th<'y arc ruled ? 
It seems lih· it. 

Surl'iy it is time W("' began to ha\'e a sense of our own responsibility to the 
nation and the world, and to take a real live interest in these matters. T do not 
suppose my Vi('ws will meet with general agreement, but I should be glad to IH'ar 
~onw solid objrctions to th{'m hased on other grounds than fear. if there ht> such , 
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and l wrik this, Sir 1(':-.s to statr an opinion which cannot carry much W(·ight, 

than in tlw hope that _vou wi !I open your columns to sonw clisc11:-.:-.io11 011 thl:-. mat tn. 

f am, Sir, 

You rs, de., 

GEORGF L. BF.ACT!. 

TH E O .T. C. AN D WORLD PEACE. 

Tlw following ldtl'r arri\'cd just too late for inclusion in our last i:-.snl'. 

-Editor]. 

To the Edit.or of The Gryplw11. 

Sir, 

T HE UXIVERSITY, 

LEEDS, 

2Gt/1 Ja1t11ary, 19:1:1. 

In Dt•ct•rnbcr, 1931, a lettn appeared in The Gryphon protesting against the 

fact that "rifk:-., l'tc.," an' in evidence at Armistice Day C'clebratiom in till' 

UniVcrsity of Leeds. fn successi\'e numbers of The Gryplion further IHters 

appean•d whiC'h in dkct, r('pcatf'cl the sentinwnts rxprt'ssed in the first. Also 

tlw numbl'r of -;ignatories has increa:-.C'd until to a kttn which app('art'ci in _vour 

D('Cl'mbf'r i:--sm· thl'rl' \Vl'n' almost a score. 

I wish to takl' no part, ('itlH'r 1wr:--onal1y, or officially as n·prcsenting th(' 

Lcagut· of Nations Society, in that cont.ro\'t'rsy, but [ would likt· to ask tlw writns 

of thosr kttns. and all who found thosr' h·ttcr:-- t'Xprcssed t!wir own opinion-.;, 

to considt'r, brforC' continuing this apparf'ntly futil(' protrst. whctlwr or no, if 

their iclral be the attainnwnt of world pC'acc. they are following tlw cm1rst' most 

likely to farther tlw realisation of this idt'al. Certainly thc1T is an opinion among 

somt· tif the members of thl' Uni\'l'rsitv that the,· an• not. One instance of thi-; 

will T hope suffice. l\Icntioning to a 1;wmhf'r o(tlll' O.T.C. t!w smallnt.•-;s of tlw 

inten.·st taken b~· stucknts in the Lc>aguc of :-Jations Society (the a\'eragt· att.endann· 

at tlw nweting:-. is abou t on(' per crnt. of t lw lJniversity), [ was struck by hi::, 

oh,;ervation that it was unfortunat(' so man\' t·fforts should be madt• to destro\·, 

while tht'n· is still so mu(h constructiW' \,;ork that must lw dont· hdorc it ·i-, 

pos:--ibk to ('XJWCt a permanent world peace. 

One othn matter n('C'<"b som<' comment. Although the League of Xations 

Soeidy was often mt·ntioncd in the discussion:. which pn•ccdNl our sen'ssion 

from tlw ::--:.LJ.S., yd no one, as far as T know , who spoke of it ha:-. any conm'ction 

with tht• SoC'idy. If W{' had bt'l' n asked how far Wt' had been abk to co-operate 

with othn British and non-British Universitit·s, we should ha\\' repJiecl that 

although adequate, machinery exists for thi:-- purpos(', yet until a largl'r measnn· 

of support is accordl'd us ht'n..' we could not in any way pretend to rt'J)TTsC'nt thi.-; 

l"ni\'ersity in inter-UniVt:rsities Conferences. 

The primary purpose of this.; ktH' r is cPrtain]y not to CaJl\'ass for tlw Leagw' 

of Nations Socidy, but nH'rely to state our official opinion on mattns which 

,warly collC( rn u-;. 110\n-ver, if anyone is at a!\ intcrestl'd in the Society and 

rt'a.lis('s how much mot"l' C'an he clone by organist'cl ratht'r than incli\'idua1 dfort, 

any nwmber of the Society would be willing, and r hopt' compeH•nt, to explain 

its aims and methods. 
Yours, t'tC., 

REGlXALD LA:,iSDOWN. 
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WE ARE REB UKED. 

T he Editor uf The Gryp!wn, 
Sir. 

THE L;i\l\"EI{SITY L11m.\HY. 

As olh' who is mildly int(-rcstcd both in ckbatcs and the Jkhating Socid~· 
perhaps you will allow nw to quarn·I with the nott' on Mid-day J)('hatl's \·ou 
published in Uw last i:-sUl' of tlw journal of the l'ni,'nsity. l elm prl'pan·d to 
agrre that it is pertinent to ask whrtlwr thrse debat('s are worth while. I am 
also prepared to agn'e that thl' ::;tandard of debating i:-, not wry high. although 
i l is as high as that in many of our fellow Universities and higlwr than that in 
some (on this point I would bi<l you remember t he Intcr-' \ 'arsity Debate·: 
also the Jlrwchester Guardian re the Sheffield Debate). 

T hl'rl' a rc two points in your note, howen·r, with which l could IH:'\'t'r agret·. 
You speak of the "prime object" of ) rid-day Debafrs. )fay L n·as:-ure you? 
Tht'y ha\'e none whaboe\'l'r. You continue: "Debating i:,:;, after all, a snious 
subject.'' Surely noL [t depends, of course, 011 the definition of the word 
"serious." but the qne:-tion is extn'mely doubtful. f am prepan'd to debate it 
at any time. 

In nmclusion might I point out that the" prominent ::..tu<lents" who perform 
cross-tal k acts arc ·wry young. But then youth is really rather an achievement. 

Yours, '-'tc., 
S. G. EV.\XS. 

[So tlwn· !- Editor] . 

UN ION COLO URS A S UGGESTION. 

The Ed itor of Tht• Gryp/1011. 
Sir, 

TIIE L'N ! VERSITY. 

May I be permilll'd to com11H·Jlt on the complaint raised by ) Jr. I{ .. \. Prl·ston 
in his letter in your last issue. l \'C'nturc to suggest t hat, as in the past., few 
student:,:; will pay much regard to such complaints; they have been raised many 
times and ha\'e always proved futi le . Surely the women students have a perfect 
right to wear the striped blazn 011 any and C\'ery occasion if they wish to, and 
I would point out that a large proportion of the men students favour the blazer 
for negligC wear in the e\'cnings. In later years the complainant 's experience of 
li fe and Jivi11g will includl' much more important things which will jar against 
his ae:-:thetic ta:;tl's. 

Jn view of the fact that tht striped blazer is worn on such a varidy of 
occasion:,:;, it:; real value as an adjunct to summer sports wear has g1catly depreciated, 
and hence I would suggest that t here be added to the list of Union garments 
a summt·r blaz<:'r in which th(' maroon and green stripes are each i inch wide and 
the whitP stripe :q inches wide. Such a blazer would find its true s(•tting on the 
playi11g ficJds in tlw summer and would be lllore in harmony with the general 
wearing of white garments for sports during those months. 

Yours, etc., 
\'FJ{:-,:o:-,; \\'tLSOX. 



THE l;l{Yl~HON 

The Editor of The Gryplwn. 
Sir, 

l!/8 

TH E U.A.U. 

:\\\J{( II, l!l:J:J 

1)1~!-<TAL Sc11ouL, 

Februar.v 20th, tn:13. 

I should like to take this opportunity of thanking those hrroes who turned 

out in a howling blizzard on Saturday, fehruary 1J th, and adt·d as mar:--hals 

over the course of the U.A.U. Cro:--s-Country Charnpionshjps. r\Jthough Uw trail 

had bee11 laid twice, the snowy co11clitions made it impossibk to follow llw papn, 

so that comp<'titon, had to rdy tntirdy upon tlw niarshab and upon an old duh 

ml'mbcr who actt-d as a pilot. His greatly to tlw nvdit of Le,,<b that not a :--i11gl1' 

co111prtitor Jos;t his way, and l \\'isli to thank till' marshab, and ,tit tlw otlwr 

l1i·lpl-rs, accordingly. 
\'0urs, etc., 

A. G. OL\TH, 

Captain L.U. Harriers Club. 

UNION COLOURS. 

The Editor of The Gryphon. 
Sir, -

THE UNIVERSITY, 

LEEDS, 
Fd;ruary 22nd, 1!)33. 

I noticP with some apprehension the increasing number of people whu have 

no connection with the University and who arc wearing Union Colours. Surdy, 

this practice can be stopped? Uni\'('rsity students do not :-;tand high in the 

{·st<'em of the general public in the matter of behaviour and sonw of tlw pl'opJt. 

wt'aring 1-..·nion Colours without bt>ing Pntitkd to wear th('m, an' of the lypt· \\'ho 

behave in a deplorable manner in the street::; of tlw city arc only going to dra.g 

us down to the very lo\Wst position in the public's cst<'em. 

\\'hen I went for my tic and srarf :o i\kssrs. i\facGrcgor & (~rant'.-; l wa:-, 

not asked for my Union card. f can tt>ll of three friends of rnirn· \,·ho had 

similar e:<pt'riPncP~. ff 1\ lacGregor & Grant insist on the pn·svntation of tlw 

L'niun card when a studt'nt gol's for Uniun Colours this prumi-:.cuous wearing of 

colours could be stopped. 

Th~ Editor of Tire Gryplwn. 
Sir, 

A COMPLAINT. 

Yours, de., 
STICKLER. 

THE (,ENER.\L LIBIURY, 

February 23rd, JU33. 

I have a complaint of the most snious nature to make. As a frvqucnt haunter 

of the top-cornPr of the general library, sn'eral of my fellow colleague haunters 

have asked .me to write to you about this crying evil. Pl'oplc, (1 ~hould .-;ay 

objects!) gurng into the French, de., libraries cannot ciose tlie door. \\'ere they 

brought up in hovels, caravan~. tents or other doorlcss habitations? Complaints 

to members of the Library .Police seem to have no effect so I take this opportunity 

of informing the door-leavers how much we appreciate their lack of savoir vivre. 

Yours in draughty suffereHce, 
I SHlVAH . 



HAVE YOU 
PROVIDED I ~QR_ ~HM ? 

No undergraduate should fail 
either in his exam. or to get his copy of 

the new leaflet for young men 

Copies free and without obligation from 

SCOTTISH WIDOWS' FUND 
YORKSHIRE BRANCH : 

Resident Secretary- 21 PARK ROW, LEEDS 
H. W. BRUMFITT 'Phone--

Noe. 10585 (l lines 
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Arthibald Ramsdens 
Music Shop in Park Row 

Leeds 
there is an excellent choice of 
Pianos that the most critical 
Music lover cannot fail to 
appreciate. From a low-priced, 
refinished, second-hand Piano to 
a magnificent new Bluthner 
Grand-and all at prices that 
meet the present call for 
economy. Our Establishment 
is devoted entirely to the 
interests of Music and we offer 
an extensive Musical Service 
that is unique in the North. 

Beautiful Baby Grands by Bluthner, 
Broadwood, Challen, Cecilian 
from 60 gns. or 40/ - per month. 

Every Piano we sell is Guaranteed for JO years 

The definite value of this 
guarantee has, in more 
than any other way, built 
up public confidence in the 
house of Archibald Ramsden 
for a fair and square deal. 

• 
Charming Upright Pianos by 
Broadwood, Challen, 
Ronson, Archibald Ramsden 
from 30 gns. or 17 / 6 pe r month . 

• 
We can give you the best 
price for a Piano in part 
exchange and can arrange 
most convenient hire-pur
chase terms. 



MA l{CH, 1ua:1 Ill!! 

M usic. 

M CSICALLY, February has proVC'll to be a very quiet month at the 
Uni~'<'rsitr, tiwn· ha\'ing been only one roncert, namely, the ~l id-day 
ReCJtal gn'rn on Thursday. IHth February, by the " XX\' " String 

Ordw-;tra under 11r. J. Chalnwrs Park. Junr. This was their annual ,·isit and 
although thr audicnc<· was not quiH· as larg<' a-. usual il was not lacking in 
appreciati \'l'twss. 

The progranrnw commt.·nn·cl with a conccrto in E minor for String Orch('stra 
by Charks A\'ison (arrang1•d by Peter \\'arlock), who wa-; a north country 
composl'r bC'longing to the middle of the eighteenth century. The work was 
interesting t hough quik reminiscent of the prn·ailing styk of that time. Coming 
down to th<' present da.'• composer:-; we then lwarcl Elgar\ Elegy for Strings. 
Op. 58, followed by a i\l'W Suitl' for Strings. " The Open Road." by I larold 
Rawli nson, which is of a distinctly folk--;ong character and has 01w or t wo 
exprcssi,•p solos for thl' 'cello. Tiw Passacaglia in (; minor for Four Violins by 
C. S. Lang rC'quin'<l an uncommon combination of threl' sets of \'iolins and th\' 
violas; finally, a bright condu:--ion was made with CraingN's :Ofock :Oforri:; Dance. 
It was an intnC'sting programme, in till' performance of which t lw orchl'stra 
n•achc>d a high standard, rombining \ 1irility and fl('xibility, with precision. ,\ t 
the c!osl· the thanks of the L' ni,·crs ity were con\'l'Yl'd to .\Jr. Park and tlw 
orchestra for their enjoyable n 'cital. 

On :\fonday, '.20th February, ) fr. Edward . ..\ llam ga\'<' the first of his t wo 
lectures f'ntitled" Beetho\'Cn. ·· In this lecture )Ir. Allam began with a description 
of the> C'arly Jik of BN·thO\'cn, dealing with the attempt to parade him as a virtuoso, 
and how the responsibilitil·s of life fell early on to his shoulders. owing to thl' death 
of his father, and the probably consequent rise of t he artistic h-rnpt'ranwnt , leading 
to his un..;crupulous dealing with the publishers. 

T iw lecturer then discu:--scd BecthO\'en'-; musical training und('J" hi~ \'arious 
masters and how. unlike )!or.art , who sl'emed to acct·pt all tlw ruks and regulations 
of composition intuiti\'eiy, Bt'l'thown must t·xperiment \\'ith thi,m for himself. 
In touching upon lkt.thO\'en's deafness, Jlr . Allam remarked that tlie remarkabk 
thing was not that lw wa~ able to compose aftl'r he bl'canw di·af. hm that iw was 
able to continue in\'enting, successfully, Ill'\\' orcli<'stral tont. colour-;. Commenting 
upon thl' customary trisection of Hcetho,'L'll 's compositions in to g roups, Jlr . Allam 
ad,·oc:-it rd a rc-subdi\1ision into five group-;, namely, t he ,vork:-; \\"rittC'n prior to 
Opus 1 , Opus I to the pianoforfr sonata ma r ked Quasiuna fantasia, tiw third period 
tl'rminating at Opus 90, the fourth at the ):'inth Symphony. and thl' fifth rxt{'nding 
from there> to thC' t'nd of his life . ln not labelling a work Opu-; l until he was 
twcnty-fi\'c it appears that 1-kc>tho\'(·n was awaiting the ckwlopmcn t of a matun· 
style before announcing himsl'lf to the world, though lafrr in his fir-;t -,ymphony 
he relapses into a :Ofozartian style. )lr .. \llarn abo pointl'd out that l'XC<'pt in 
two cldinih' ca..;es thnc \\'llS a distinct absence of prq{ramml' musie from 
Jket!l()\"( ll's compo:.itions in :-pit<' of his !king tlw fornuniwr of thl' romantic-;. 

The l<'ctun: \\"as concluded by J[r .. \llam playing thl' -;<· t of :3:3 \ 'ariations on 
a \ \'alse by Dialx•ll . These were well performt'd, hut one could not lwlp kt•l ing 
that tlwn' was a ..;amen<·ss about sc·\'l'ral of 1Jw Variations which ratht'r tended 
to t('diousness. 

On Saturday, 28th J a nuary, the Leeds Symphony Or,he~tra ga\'l' \\"hat has 
so far been thl' best connrt of th<' ~eason. T he O\'<'rture "Oberon ," of \\'pJwr. 
pro\'idt'd a bright opt'ning and \\'as foilO\\"l'd by the Brahms Pianoforte Concerto 
Xo. I , in D minor, with Clifford Curzon <b th1' so]oi:-,t. This work, cnnn·i\'t·d in 
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one of Brahms' darkest moods was nicely performed , tlw soloist and the orchestra 
working well together. Sympathy is easily evoked for the soloist sine<' it requir<'s 
a big mental effort to memorise t he cornplicakd piano part, and it is cqualJy a test 
of physical cnduranct• to play it, but Clifford Curzon acquitted him..,rlf admirably. 

In I faydn's Oxford Symphony the violin!- a.nd the wood-wind trcatl'd us to 
-;omc dean accurate playing and altogether th<' orchestra ga\1c a particularly fine 
rendering. The jolly mi11uC't contains a tune which somebody might ha\'c :-itokn 
to sl't to the words "Ser how they run " of a well-known nursery rhyme. Tn 
rcnd1•ring that \'cry virtuoso composition, "Mcphisto \ \'altz." by Li..;zt, Clifford 
Curzon cxhibitrd a faultle% technique. 

fn the absl'nrf' of J ulius H arrison, owing to illness, Sir Edward Bairstow 
rondudecl thl' all British programme on F('bruary ] 8th. 

The concl'rt 01w1wcl with Sir Alexander Mackcnzil1 's " Britannia" O\'C'rt11n· 

which t·rnbodies th(' two tunes" Ruic B ritannia" and" Sailor's l lornpipe." TJw 
symphony nn thi.-; occa:-.ion was Edward Cnman's 2nd in A minor, tht' ''Norwich," 
and lwrP a bomha:-.tic oJ)l'ning is fairly typical of t lw \,·hol<' work , which i:-. in a 
stolid Engli."h styk Elgar\ "Nursny Suite," d('dicatcd to tlw young lfoyal 
Princesses, is quite an t1 ffrctiVL' little work with delicate passages for the rnutt·d 
strings, and a flute solo which was wc!l performed by .i\lr. Lupton \\'hitclock. 

Tht> ":Marching Song" from Two Songs without \\fords. Opu5 22. by llobt, 
showed the most original musicianship of any of the items. :.\Iiss Elsie· Sucldaby 
combi11cd with the orchestra in an aria from" Th(' Kingdom," by Elgar, and though 
she sang well her words were not as audibl<· as in the group of songs by Parry, 
which she sang later. In thrsf' latter songs wa:-: certainly the great(>st vnjoymcnt 
of the ev'rning. 

The Irish Rhapsody, Xo. 1, by Stanford, concluded tlw concPrt in which 
the orchestral playing did not always reach the high standard of wl1ich it is known 
to be capable. 

E.BT. 

The Music Society Concert. 
TH URSDAY, MARCH 16th . 

T HE Musi.c Soci<·'.ty are giving their main concert of tlw Session on Thursday, 
i\Iarch lHth, under the conductorship of Mr. Edward Allam, and if l rnay 
be permitted L should like to pass one or two comments hdore hand. 

As last term, we arc endeavouring to use our own taknt as principab, and 
although the result may not be quite so good from a musical point of vic·w as 
engaging professionals we fceJ that this is the better coursr . Jn addition, Wl' 

consicln it to b<' more within the aim and spirit of thr Society to t'nahlt> tlw 
members to play as large a part as possible in our 1wrforrnanccs. 

The orchestra wi!J commence the programme· with Mozart's "Paris" 
Symphony, K t97, which is peculiar in possessing only three movements. 

Succeeding this the chorus are reviving " T he Song of Miriam," by Schubert, 
a bright and ch('erful work, which was successfully performed by the Society 
four ye-ars ago. This is one of the few compositions composed specifically for 
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pianoforte and chorus, and on the occasion thP accompanist will be Mr. ,v. G. Franct', whi l<> the solo part of .Miriam will hC' taken by Miss R hoda Scott (soprano). 
The main piect· of the l·W·ning wilJ he Mozart's" Requiem," to he givrn hy tlw chorus and t h(' orchestra. fn this tlw four principals wi ll be Miss Dorothy II. Brierley (soprano), who:,;e rl'putation as a vocalist is well known in tht' University, 1\lis-. Joscphim' l{ead (contralto), l\l r. Alfred C. Bureau {tenor), and l\l r. Albc·rt C. Swallow (bass). Sullict· it to say that compdition f(\,r the coveted places wa:,; kern and judging was di flicult. 
The Requiem \\'as tlw last work to lX' concciwd by Mozart and unhappily h(' died bdurl' he was able to complde it, however, his pupi1, Stissmayer, faithfully, and conscientiously cornplelf'd the work in the style and spiri t of the rnastn. 
The orrlwstration of the " L~C'quiPrn " is somewhat pecu liar, but nev'erthcless 1·xtrenwly good. in r<'quiring tlH' usual strings, two corni di hassetti, now rrplact<l by clari1wts , two has:-oon:-;, trumpds and tromho,ws , thrre are no flutrs, oho<'s (;r horn:-;. 

Tlw gn·atn pan of the \\"urk is for the chorus and orrlll'st ra, hut there are thrt'(' rnagnihrent quart('ts, " Tuba mirum," " Rt'cordan·" and " Benedictu..;," and it i-; hopc'd that justic1' may ])(' don<' to this beautiful work. 
In conclu~ion, it is hoped that e\lt' ryonc will turn up and encourage us by tlwir nurnhns. 

E.B.T. 

leerbert Sutcliffe Ltd. 

2§, 

YORKSHIRE'S 
HOUSE OF 

PREMIER 
SPORT 

QUEEN VICTORIA STREET 
LEEDS 

W e su pply Everything for Sport ! 
THE T R AD I T ION FOR QUALITY AND SERVI CE 

IS PROUDLY MAINTAINED. 

Special terms are allowed 
to 'Varsity Students. Telephone 27921 
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Old Stud~nts' Jlssociation. 

~~ Notes from Headquarters. ~==~ 

TO ALL OLD STUDENTS. 

T HT S Cu1n-ocation i-.;suc of The Grvphon gi\'(·-; ns an opportunity we arC' 

only too glad to accept of ha\·ini a y;ord \,ith Old Studt>nts with whom 

,n: ha\'e lost touch. :i\Ian\· of them \\Tilt down bdor<' there was an 

Old Students' .\ssociation, som(' ;r them probabl~· do not en~n know of its 

exi-;tenc<', and it i~ tc them that \\"C' wi~h to writl· first. 

Tlw obj1•ct~ of the .\ssociation as sd out in its ruh·s art' "to kl'l'P former 

st uclt' nts of th{' t·ni w rsity of Ll'c<l~ jn touch \\"ith the L'niwrsity and to promote 

friendly intLrcoursc bdWL't'll all nwmbns of the t·nivcrsity, past and prC'st"nt." 

)lanv of us think our aims should lw widl'r t han that and dream dn.'am:; of what 

the focal O.S.A. might do, hut for the present Id lb ronfinc our.-;cln·s to those 

two objl'Cts and te ll how we try to carry them out. 

The- accornpfo;hment of the fir-,t ohjl'rt i..; fair]~· ea..;y. Each mt•mbl-r in return 

for Jijs subscription recei\'t'S annually a :rear Hook (contai ning the names, private 

a.nd busim'ss or scholast ic addrt'sses, and other p;irticulars of t,:mo member..;) 

and six copies of The Gryplwn. It is The Gryphon which acts as our distributor 

of 1wws. Each issue. a.-; you will s<·e from pernsal of this one, contains information 

n·gan.ling th(' current activiiie:-s in and about the Cnin•r..;ity, as well a-, the 

rontributinns of tht.: studu1ts. and abo a section dt>n1tt'd to news of O!d Students 

tlwm:-;elws and of O.S.A. functions. .\rti cks for The Cryplw11 from Old Stud('nts 

art· wl'lconwd and ha\'e app<:ared on \'arious occasions, though not as frequl'ntlv 

as could be wi:;!wcl. · 

"\"ow for our S('cond object. \\'t• try to accomplish this in two ways. First, by 

our ~\nnual Dinn er on the Saturday bdorc Christmas. This is a real reunion, 

th<' cost i.-; small, t_hc dinner (by Jlrs. lkck ) is good, the sp<·eclws an• brid, and 

tlwre is a lot of talkmg and of nweting old friends. Tlw an·ragtc numb<'r of members 

at .thes_e climwrs is_ abou~ ltiO , and ,w ha,·tc at time-.; had the Refectory packed 

to its utmost capacity. 1- urthn. we usually have a srnalln and l \ 'l'll rnon· i11 forrnal 

function in thl' ~urnmcr round about Degn·e Day. 

The other way of tackling our second object is through the -;ocial sid(' of our 

branche~. \\'e ha\·c flouri~hing .br_anches in Lon_don, Jfanclwstcr, Birmingham and 

J fcrsC'ys1dc , as well as a \\ l'St R1d1ng Branch with lkadquarttars in Le('d,;;. T!lC'se 

branchC's a ll haw th<'ir own ml't hods and inrluded in their acti\·ities are D inniT.-; 

T heatre Part i1•s, Playrf'ading, Ramhlcs, Bridge, Exetir:;ions and man\· others. ' 

:\nd what does it _c_ost ? Fi n· shillings a year! Or if you like to p~y fJ 3s. Od. 

\'011 can b('Come a LIIP .:'lf<,mbn and :--a\'t' thl' trouble of a yearly ~ubsniption. 
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\Ye k!1~,v ti1.rn.·s are hard, but isi:i't it worth five shil lings to kl't'p a link with your 
old lmver:-.1ty, to know what is happt•ning tlwn· and to be in touch with old 
fril'ncls again ? Ju:-.t think it o,·t'r. 

One word now to thosL' who have gonl' down :-.inc<· the O.S .. \. was formed. 
\Ve appealed to ~·ou wlwn you ldt to join lt:-. , but for :-.ome reason vou did not 
fed able or willing to do :-.o. \\'i ll you gi,'<· the qut'stion your ronside;·ation again 
now ? Jfany of your friends arc nwmhcrs Tlwy would like to s(·t' vour nanH' in 
the Year Boal.· and to llH'(·t you at the Dinner or l'!scwhne. \\'ha{ about it? 

T elephone: Acom 1327. 

G.L.S. 

London Letter. 
Hon. Secretary: 

F. ANDERSON, 
] 30, Gunners bury Lane, 

Acton, W.3. 
February 20tl,, 1ni:1. 

Our block of scab for "Lohengrin· at Sad Ins \\'dis on Fl•bruary J Hh 
was :--old out, and we wer<' treated to quite a good prL'sentation of the opera. 

\Ve an' planning furthn ventun's of a '>imilar informality but may ha,c to 
wait for warmer wcatlwr. 

By the tragically early death of the Rev. \\·. H. Newman we have suffered 
a sad loss. He was one of our most enthusiastic and helpful membl'rs. A fine 
singer, he contributed on several occasions to the musical entertainment at our 
Dinners. He was a great fellow, a willing spirit. 

F. ,\;\ DERSON. 

Merseyside Letter. 
Honorary S<·crdary : 

Mrs. E. l\L \Vo1u.1ALn, 
25, Buckingham AV('., 

Liverpool. 

Our Theatre Night ha~ het·n and gone and it was lruly enjoya ble. On the 
stage "Patience" was cklightfully performed and in the a udience our party of 
sixteen conducted itself ('qually well-and hilariously. Our usual band of old
timers was enlivened by the pn•scncc of two newconwrs to Merseyside, whose 
extreme youth (they only canw down in 1932) made us feel :;omewhat hoary, 
t·specially when Lady Jane in the Opera began to carol about her declining charms 

"Silver grows the raven hair, de." A spell of in· crC'am and coffee in the interval 
altered all that, however. 

Now we arc looking forward to our Social Evening on )larch 4th. lt also 
wiJl be an echo of the past when this letter appears, and a noisy one, too, if LIH· 
Rifle CJub carry out their threat to add a few of their members to our party. 
Some present member of the University musl have actually so far forgotten 
himself a~ to read the 0 .S.A. section of The Gryphon, because my informal 
jnvitation to the said Rifle Club has come to tlwir notice, and the secretary has 
sent me an entertaining letter on liu' mattC'r. l hope he has observed that I have 
used the title " Rifle Club" twice already, because of the dressing-down he gives 
me for calling it a" Shooting Eight" in my last letter. I humbly beg its pardon. 

\\'c have also (·stablislwd contact with Lin:rpool University as a result of 
a letter I was instructed bv our Committee to send to the Secretary of the Union, 
asking for their current p-rngrarnnw of functions. 1 met tlw Presidu1t and the 
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Secretary in the Studt·nt.s' Union on February 20th, and t.lwy wcrt' most friendly. 
T!wy wne Yl'I")' willing t.hat any of our Branch should go t•ither individually or 
in a party to some of thL·ir DancC's, Debates, etc., so I hope W(' sl~ctll be ab_le. to 
arrange something next t.ime wt' meet. l was duly impressed with tlw Lrnon 
itself when t.ht.; Pres ident. showrd me round. lt is an t:Xtensive building, ~qmrate 
from tlw University and for the ust' of studC'nts only. 

It was tC'a-t.ime and the cheerful hubbub of unckrgraduatcs as they loungt·cl 
or bustled about in passages, loungL·s, cafes and stairways mad<' me think regret
fully of Leeds. 

But that i::- the st·concl time [ have drifted on to t hat mournful nok. I shall 
dose down. E. :.\L \Vo1n1ALD. 

L.U.O.S.A. Summer Tour to Switzerland, 
August, 1933. 

T I fE tour to Switzerland has now become an annual event and this year 
our party is to \'is it tliP Gpper Engadine, making Pontrcsina the hc~d
quartcrs for a fortnight. The journey by rail from Basle to the Engadme 

is through some of tlw finest scenery in the world. The route is via Zurich and 
Coin· and from the lattc·r town the R hartian Railway take::, us through a wonderful 
rocky and woockd ravine to Samadrn. The track crosses ckl'p gorges through 
which the glacin waters of the Engadinc hurry along, producing many grand 
waterfalls and cascades. 

Pontresina is G,000 feet above sea-level, and thi:; means that everyone will 
feel energetic. Even so, the possible excursions are far too many for a fortnight. 
\Ve shall be within easy reach of St. Moritz and its Jakes and woods, there is 
a mountain railway station within a few minutes' walk of the beautiful 
Mortcratsch Glacier, and thC'rC' arc many easy and difficul t peaks a ll round. 
From Piz Languard (nearly LJ ,000 feet high) tlw :;ummit of which most of us 
should reach in about 4 hour:. from Pontrt>:,ina, the whole of the Bcrnina rang(' 
can be seen . The panorama includes P iz Bcrnina, Piz Pa lu, Bella \'ist a and 
Piz Roscg, and our stalwarts ought to bag at kast one of thL'se. 

The mountain railway continues past Pontresina O\'L'r the Bernina Pass 
into l taly, and a lovely L'Xcursion t.o the pretty ltalian village of Tirano is thus 
brought wit hin the reach of all. 

A good coloured relief map of t he district, indicating 40 possible excursions, 
will be issued to all those making the preliminary booking. 

The price of the tour will not be more than £18 18s. Od., and thi:; sum will 
include return ticket from London to Pontesr ina and full hotel accommodation 
(with tips and taxes). If the£ impro,·cs apprcciahly, there will be a corresponding 
reduction in the charge . 

The party will leave London on Friday, August 11th, and will return on 
August 25th. These dates have been chosen in order to obtain a concession 
from the hotel, which is full of Germans, Swiss and Italians during Bank Holiday 
WeL'k. 

\VilJ a ll members who are a t a ll intcresh.:d in this tour please get into touch 
as soon as possible with the Hon. Treasurer, L.U.O.S.A., The University, Leeds. 

The O.S.A. Idea. 
After drawing the attention of members of the 0.S.A. to the recently in

a ugurated Oxford Society o( past and present students, a brid nott· on the 
Edin burgh Graduates' Association will also serve to indicate what another Old 
Stude11t Association provides for its members. The University of Edinburgh 
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J011r1ud, conc.lucted by ~h_f· Craduall•s' Association, appears two or three tinws a year, each. !~~ue conta111111g about L'ighty pages of tl':xt and a number of plates, 
a t a ~ost, 011gmally of G~ .. now CJf one shilling. T!tL· articles proper, most of them ,n:11 1Jlustrat<'d, are mamly on eni\·cr;,;ily Lopics and nearly all an· historical, 
these an: f~>llo\\:nl by new.s of UH· C"niq•rsity, gl'nnal news, news of the Unin·rsity's dubs, Um,·l'r:,1ty athkllcs, rclc,'ant publications and re\'iews, and P~'r.sonalia (t he obituaries often full and with a likenl'ss). For gracluat(:s in tlw n·moln 
parts of tlw ('arth, facilities for the provision of rcs<'arch information an' abo 
announced as within the scopC' of th(' Assocjation's activities, this information, up tu a p~inl , being.issued free. _Tlw subscription askt'd is fi,'c ..;hillings a year, or fi,·e grnneas for life memlwrsh1p. \\'e do noi know how far the Edinbnrgh Association pays its way. 

The Appeal Fund. 
Thi· Annual H.('J)Ort of the University for Uw SL'ssion I D31 -:J:! ha:,; jusl b~'L'll published; it contains ihis year a list of th(' donors lo the .\ppeal F und, to every 

one of whom a copy of the l~eport has bet·n forwardt"d. l t should nol be inferred 
that the Fund is now clos('d ; on lhc contrary, man~- more gifts arc still urgently requin·d. It i, pointed out thal the l'niwrsity Staff and past and pn·:-wnt students ha\'e raist'd no less a sum than £30,000 towards the building schcnw. 

S. W. Gardner-Old Leodiensian. T H ERE must be many people in Yorkshire and elsewhere who feel deeply 
the sudden death of S. \V. Gardner, who as an Old Boy of Leeds Grammar 
School and an Old Student of the University had formed a wide circk of friends and acquaintann~~- 1-lp tanw up after the \Var to take Textiles, an<l 

while he was here hr held thr po~ition~ of Treasurer of t he Union and T reasurl'r 
of the Cricket Club. Bul it was aftn he went down that he starkd what was 
to be his great work t he success and wdfare of the Old Lrocliensians' Association, or t he Association of the Old Boys of Lreds Grammar School. 

For the last ten yPars all hi::.-: sparL' time and energy have bct'Jl expended on behalf of the Old Boys; he \\'as the moving spirit of the Club in all its branches. 
"Ruggcr," Cricket, Debating, and the \\"orking Lads' Camp. This Camp, of 
which "Syd" was one of the founders, will remain as a lasting memorial to his name. \Vhatc,·er gathering or function of any description was planned by the 
Old Boys "Syd" was alway~ then·, bright and cheery behind his unbelievably huge pipe. There is no doubt the Old Leodicnsians owe a great deal to him, 
for the way he has built up the Association and the Club so that it bridges tlw gap between School and the outside world and preserVt:s unchanged the comradeship 
and friendships of school days. 1-,v.s. 

Syd. Gardner-Old Student. T] fE news_ of the death. of Syd Gardner will C~)Tne as a shock to many who 
knew h11n, and particularly to the generation of students who came to 
the UniV'<'rsity immediately after t he \Var. Syd was one of them and one of t he best ; neWT perhaps very much in the limelight, but a lways there if 

a job wanted doing. His work as Secretary for one year of. the_ Int~r-'Varsity 
Athletic Board (then in it:; very early youth ) w;i.s C"nough lo Justify 111s place ;is one whom the University will not soon forget. Soon after he went down lw 
devoted himsrlf to t he Oki Boys' Association of thl' Lrrds Grammar Sd10ol, and we in the O.S .. \. saw him much less often thall we should have liked. I [is 
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work then· and in other directions has been fully dralt with elsewhere, and this 
nofr is simply to rt'cord the appreciation of those who knew him at the University 
and to express our sympathy with his family. 

G.L.S. 

News of Interest to Old Students. 
A.s,oN.-Thc experiences of an Old Student who is a tt>acher resident since 

10l9 in one of tlw remoter parts of Canada, are described in extracts from a letter 
to her father printed in the Yorkshire Post of February 20th,under the pseudonym 
of Proud pater. Teaching work in this outpost of the Empire is t ruly rural; 
not only is the outlook of our fellow graduate everlastingly precarious, "one 
season at a time" being the basis of her tenure of office, hut her cultural 
environment b that of a world of squabblers, old and young, whose intellectual 
needs have not as yet been kindled to so much as one tiny spark. 

CLERIC- Sir Dugald Clerk in his will bequeathed to the University the sum 
of £1,000; Sir Dugald, who died at the end of last year, was the last of tbe 
original members of the Yorkshire College Staff. 

Sl\lITH.-Dr. A. H. Smith, lecturer in English at University College, London, 
is one of the general L'ditors of a new series of Anglo-Saxon tests for students to 
be published at intervals by Methuen, in which series Dr. Smith himself will edit 
"Three "Northumbrian Poems." 

TAYLOR.- The public lectures given by Dr. Vincent Taylor, of the JJcthodist 
College, Leeds, during Spring term last year, have now been published in book 
form by Macmillan: the title of the book is TIie Formationojtlie Gospel Tradition. 

\·VATERS.-The thesis entitled "The social history of \\'akefield and neigh
bourhood in the seventeenth century," which S. II. \Vaters presented · for the 
dcgrre of M.A. in J une last year, will shortly he printed and published at \Vakefil'id, 
price five shiJ\ings; the book is bas<'d on the study of the unpublished Quarter 
Sessions records at \Vakefield. 

\VJLLIAMSON. One Saturday afternoon in February, tlw story runs, 
Mr. Jack Hylton\ pianist fell ill. As on the Monday following Mr. 1-Iylton 's 
band were to give a first performance at the Palladium, it was 1wcessary to find 
a substitute who could memorise at least twenty pieces immedlatcly. "Non 
cui\·is homini contingit adirc Palladium" if we may adapt Horace; yet it was 
Mr. Billy \Villiamson who duly performed the requirt'd piec!'s without flaw on 
tlH' Monday evening. See the newspapers of February 14th. 

DEATHS. 

C.-\!Wl'\ER. - On February :hJ, at the General :Infirmary, Leeds, Sydney 
\\"ilson Gardner, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Gardnn, of 13 , Lifton Place, Leeds. 
J le was born in April, J 898. After \far service in Fran et-', Belgium, Italy and 
Austria, during which he gained the Military Cross, he entered the University in 
January, 1930, finally taking the textiles diploma in July, 1922. Sec the 
memorial notices elsewhere. 

NEWMAN.-Rev. \Villiam Henry ;\Pwman {History , 1920-23) died in February. 
"He had been ill for some month:-- with paralysis caused by a germ in the spine. 
I [c was making excel lent progress at the National Hospital, Queen Square. 
HowevC'r, after Christmas 'flu went round the ward. In his weakened state he 
also caught it and developed pneumonia. As his breathing muscles were not 
fully restored he was badly handicapped. After seeming to gd ovrr the worst, 
the heart collapsed." He was keen on tht· O.S.A. and a member of our London 
Branch. \Ve join with the London Secretary in his expression of :o;inccn.: regret. 
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I T h~s. hecn left l? the Asso~iation lootlXl.11 s1cll~ '.O ~.llow !1:at the_ old fighti ng 
spmt of Leeds 1s not a thmg of the past. This side \'ls1ted Ll\'Crpool and 
gained a glorious \'ictory by 4- 1 This puts them well in the running 

for the i\orthern Championship, but they mu~t deff'at SIH'ffield at \Veetwood to 
gain this honour. The Christie Cup has aln:•ady been won by Manchester. Up 
to. the _present Leeds ha\'<.' beaten Sheffidd, )lanchester and Liverpool, drawn 
with Liverpool and lost to :\fanrhester. Thus the positions of the two leading 
tPams a rC':-

Lcecb 
Sheffield 

Played. \Von. 

3 
4 

Lo,;L 
] 

Drawn. 

l 
0 

Point,;. 

Barron is playing exceptionally well at centre-forward, scoring all four goals 
at Li\'erpool, while he is being well supported by Cill, Holdsworth, Quayle and 
Griffiths. Read playf'd in goal for the U.A. U. against the Amateur F.A. at 
~ewcastlf". 

Although the First X \ ' haw· only won one game in Tnter-'Varsity matches 
(against Sheffield last ter m), the "A" team ha\1C made history by winning the 
J unior Christie Shield for the first time. This is the first time that this trophy 
has ldt Liverpool. They have defeated Liverpool twice and Manchrster one<:', 
while this term the First XV lost at Liverpool 42- 6. 

The Men's and \\·omen 's l;-encing Club~ ha\'t' had a mo~t successful season 
and for the fi rst time for many years have won both their rrspectivc Christie 
Foil Cups. Tlwy both gaVt' a great performance when beating the holders, 
Jfanchcstcr, but the following week they were both surprisingly defeated by 
Sheffield. 

Tlw Men's I [ockey Club have again gonr right off form and have been defeated 
both hy Li\'erpool 5-2, and Sheffield J-0. ThPy ha\'c.' now no chance for the 
Northern Championship. 

After beating LiWTpool tht' Jkn':, Swimming team lost to )fanc:lwster, so 
that they now haVC' little chance for the Christil'whilst they have also been knocked 
out of th<' C".A.C. Championship which they won last yC'ar. 

The I Carriers ga\/l' a poor display in the U.A.U. Cross Country Championship 
wlwn it was run at \·\'('etwoocl, and could only managP to be placed 7th out of 
the J 2 teams competing. Maxwell, although unfit, tunwd out and came home 
fourteenth, thus <~arning his place in thr U.A.U. team to run against the l<..A.F. 
at Henley. 

Of thr \Vomen's teams the most successful is the Xetball, which this term 
has dcfeatf'd Li\'erpool twice and Lancashire County once. After beginning the 
season in splendid style the Hockey team has this term failed to live up to its 
:-arly promise. The~· visitrd both :\Tanchester and Livf'rpool and lost both 
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matches, :! - 0 and 4 B rcspcctivl'ly, thus losing all chance of Lhe Northern titll'. 
Like t he 1·Ien's Lacrosse team the \Vonwn's Lacros:--<' arc fmding great difficulty 
in getting XII play<'rs together, mainly owing to injury and illness. The \Vomcn's 
Swimming tt~am arc doing well in fntrr~'\'arsity circles, having beaten both 
Liverpool and Durham. 

JOHN BALMER, 

General Athletics Secretary. 

HOSTEL NOTES. 
LYDDON l-1.\LL. Pora week we have listened to the singfog of ihe birds and the singing 

of the painters painting the garage doors. There is quite a contrO\·ersy about the colour of the 
garage doors (1\"hich is a briJliant jade green)-those of us who have our \\'indows on this side 
of llostel welcome the colour as the one bright spot in a dull world . 

. \nd, mirabi!c diclli, we ha Ye had all the windows cleaned; the further outlook is, therefore, 
dearer . Yalentincs, as usual, were sharp and sa\·otHy and showed diligence and concentration, 
though they were fewer than last y(•ar. At present we arc in the midst of Se\f~Imlulgencc \Yeek. 
People are encouraged to simmer in bed and have their breakfasts brought up, and tbeir" crocks" 
washed for them-this, unfortunately , is not frec.~O.K. 

OXLEY llALL.-Looking back upon the short space of time which diYides us from the 
last date of issue, we find few outstanding events to record. At present, Hal! is luxuriating 
in the various and highly appreciated comforts offered, at negligible cost, by entln1s;astic 
supporters of the S.C.l\I Finance \Veek. \\'ho of us does not greet the dawn with a smile, when 
it is accompanied by the incomparable "cup that cheers .. "? We look forward, perhaps 
vainl y, to the clay when equally enthusiastic workers for the cause will also offer to attend lecture<, 
and take notes for us, upon occasion, for a reasonable con:,ideration- but enough of these idle 
suggestions, from the pen of the s1uggard. On with the .. knitting . for tbe Dance is done. 

Among the attraction::;, which the rest of the term has to offer, the Staff Dinner and the 
Women's Social will be over whe n this appears. ;\[arch 15th, will 1 hope, sec a goodly companv 
gathered in Oxley, to debate on a :,ubjcct which, though somewhat obscure to most of us at thC 
moment, will doubtless proYe very provocative of controversy, when our darkness ha~ been 
lightened. 

\VEET\VOOD HALL. - How ac;tounding is the effect of natural cm ironment on the human 
mind! Little did we foresee the con»cqucnces of awakening to a wonderful vitw of snow-clad 
countr y-side. First- as if in imitation of our own attempts to defy the weather-even thl' 
potatoes at dinner turned up in their jackets, and then , shortly afterwards , we were invited to 
witness a pagl'ant of etherial shapes clothed, a la mode, in dazzling whit<:. This glimpse o( the 
life. beyond- " T he man wh? wouldn't. go to ]Tc,wen, by F. Sladen-Sm1th-was given to ou 1 

visitors at the \\"omen's Social , and bc111g rccci\·cd with great enthm,iasm a dded 1he final touch 
to a most enjoyable evening. 

Since then we hase lived in luxury and.leisure, sleeping on rose-petals nnd free from the 
insistent demands of humble toil. .our way is strewn with 11owers and fruit, and uo longer do 
we communicate. with Nature" as through a glass, darkly." Far from us he the thought of a 
reckoning--but 1t will come, since come it must, when S.C'.1\1.. Finance \\'eek is over. 

For the rest, all is one glad sweet song, as was proved bv the muS>ical medley of the Social 
where the Freshers, as hostesses. invited co-operation i.n tlle c9mpiling of a \\'cctwood Soni 
Hook. \Ve gathered a fine array of grnxe and gay, classics and Jazz- and vet no discorrl broke 
in upon our harmony. Final!y. we were inYited to show how far the· muse favoured us 
personally. Logically, it shoulcl have been easy to name the well-known ingredients ingeniou~l\' 
blended in a trifle of narrative art. But we have little faith in logic-as the results showed_::_ 
and arc inclined to agree with tlw critic" Logic! Good graciou~ ! How can I tell what I think 
ti ll l sec what I say?" 

DEVO":-"SHIJ_lE UALL.- Social}tetivitics in Ha!! haye been few, but the pre:,cutation by 
the Dramatic Society of the comedy .\nd so to Bed, was greatly appreciated. The play was 
of a type which gave scope to the Hostel wits who assembled in force at the back, and the heroic 
efforts o( a high Union d ignitary to emulate Jack-in-the~box were highly applauded 

We have again beaten the H.O.R. at Bridge, which i!; very g-ratifying in view o( the fart 
that this game has not been to the fore here lately. 
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Three of our men were successful in the t:nion elections and to them we offer co11gratul.1tions and hope that two of them will rna_nage l "rnon affairs as ably as they h,lYC done lho:,w of the Hostel. A \_'cry recent Old Devoman, \\'11J1amson, is rapidly making his name as a melody makcr,an<l Jus work has been broadcast, much to the delight of present Dc\'onian~. ]'reparations arc gorn,r:- for~van~ for the Appeal Dance on :\larch 17th, and the impression is rapidly gaining: g-round that it will be a roanng success.-J.C.C 

T!lE L[TER\RY AND HISTO !UCAL SOCTETY.-:\fcmbcrs' Eveningon'January2~th prO\·ed very successful and we had interesting contributions from l\!iss l\Jartin,1 l\liss Bradley, i\tr. Hand and "Eustace." 
The Tea Dance was t\ie financial success we hoped it would UC and although all receipts have not yet been handed 1n, there will be a substantial sum for the Appeal Effort when those ,,ho sold tickets have cornered all our guests. From a social point of\ iew the D ance went well and it was pleasing to hear it commended in the P nion ,-\nnuaJ General ::\Tceting. 
We can only sympathise with those who missed the excelient talk on "Parody," by :'.\fr Towlson, o! \\'oodhom,e Gro\·e School, on February 20th. lt was one of the best talk,, g-i\'CII to t!w Soci('ty this session and was enjoyed by a select, rather than a large assembly 

G. BARON, Hon. Sec. 
S.C.M. NOTES-The end of this term ,·irtuallv brings to a close the session's work as far as S.C.\[. is concerned. Like most other l'nh·ersitv.Societics our elect ions for the next session take place this term, so that new otlicC'rs may" kno,,: the ropes" by tl1e tim<' the rush of a new academic year is on us again. 
One further word, would all members try to make an effort to be present at least one day during t he week at prayers in the S.C.)I. Lounge, which are held at 1--15 p.m.? The importance of this side of our work is, of course. too obvious to need emphasising- here. 
CHURCH OF EN(~LAND SOClETY.- The Society has had only one meeting at the time of writing, since the appearance of the last remarks. This was a meeting of the Study (;roup on February ~lth, when the Hev. B. E. G. Shelley read an interesting pa.per on "The Church in Sou t h .\frica.," which \\'as illuminated by references to h is own experience as a priest and schoolmaster in that country. The next meeting, which is to he ac\drcssC'c\ by our Pre!;.idcnt, l'rofcssor .\. I ramilton Thompson, promises a record attC'ndancc, as it is being eagerly looked forward to bv members. 
The first of the term's Corporate Communions was celehratecl on February 7th, and was atknded by about forty members. Although this was considerably less than the averagt· atkndance, an explanation can no doubt be found in the preYal<·nce of illness. 
The Quiet Afternoon to be held on February 26th, unfortunately coincides with a Quiet Day which is being conducted in the liostel of the Resurrection. As \his event will haw t a ken place by the time these notes appear in print, it is hope that members will accept this explanation if numbers are not quite what was expected. However, the presence of about twenty people is anticipated, and it is felt that the introduction of this feature into the Society's programme wi ll undoubtedly be appreciated, especially by the women, who have not the pri,,iJcges of the H ostel of the Resurrection Chapel.-R.S.l\I. 
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EV.\)H;ELlCAL UNJON,-5-5 pm., Fridavs. The O.S.A. Rooms. That, naturally, is 

the weekly meetrng of the EL Has the E.U. d0ne an\'ihing outside its O\vn cosy meetings? 

Christ taught among the poor. The E.U. men and \\·ori"1cn who accept Christ as their Leader, 

fo\low_ed this example on Sunday, February 19th, by going do\\"n to the Working l\len's Club 

organised by the llniversit~·. Tlwy held a Service, fol!owec\ by an amazing discussion. For 

a time it &eemed that Le-nin had ousted Christ. The experience was a profitable one to any 

st11dcnt who had allowed his studic'l to blind him to the life and conditions of the people. On 

Sunday'. February 26th, a ~er, ice was held in another poor area, in the Hyde Park Road 

l\lethod1st Church. Our ordinary meetings for February haYe been: -

Febrnrtry 8rd. D. Coggan, B.A .. spoke on "\Vitnussing for Christ." 

February 10th. The Edinburgh Quadrennial. By C L. Beach. 
February 17th. S. T Hichardson, B.A., led a discussion on '' Prayer.'' 

February 24th Practicil Problems Night. 

Every Monday at ;i-0 p.m in Emmanuel Church, we hold a prayer meeting. YOUR Yisit 

is anticipate<\. 

SCOCT CLllB.-"A dinner lubricates business," savs Lord Stowell. rt(·cording to the 

1111irnpe;:i,chahk authority of The Grypho11, .\nd cnm within ·tht' precinct!' of a t:mpernnce hotel, 

the spirits of the Scout Club rose high on the night of February :1rd. on the occasitin of our .Annual 

Dinner. '.\fr. Hubert )Iartin'~ magnificent speech will bt· remembered long- b\" those pwsent. 

The entertainments pro\ided by the Club members under the direction of )lr. Jrtck Singleton, 

were greatly appreciated by the audience; and tJ1e prestige which the Club has gained in the art 

of dining was upheld, thanks to the enthusiasm, not onl~, of tbe old-stager<;, but of some hi~h

spirited Freshers. T he interest of these Freshers is a. welcome sign. promising we!) for the fntmc 

of the Club. The absence, through illness, of our Prt•sident, i\fr. \Yelpton. of the Y1ce-Chancellor, 

and of Akela l{ichardson, was very much regretted. Our thanks arc due to \lr. \\.e\pton for 

entertaining :'Jr. Martin on Friday night, in spite of his illness. 

A" Members' EYening,'' on February IGth, suffered from the lack of members, bnt wa.s 

enjoyed by the faithful few. 1\1. tnebnit ~aye us a lantern lecture on March 2nd, and on )IMc_h 

16th we have our Annual Joint 1\Iceting with the Guide Club. \ good turn-out of Scouts on tills 

occasion is essential.-C.E.J. 

ECONO)fTCS SOCIETY.-Since I last penned the no1cs under the abO\·e heading, two 

successful meetings have been held. H. D. Leather Esq., President of the Lt'ecls Chamber of 

Commerce, provoked warm discussion with his address on "Some Factors and Problems of 

Industrial Life." The other meeting recei,·cd generous support from the Tnternational Society, 

the League of Nations Socieb· and the Lit. and Hist. Society, when, thanks to Professor Jones, 

we had the special favour of a talk by ;\lr. I. C. Perrott, of Genc\·a, on the work of the League 

of Xatiom,. Over a hundred were present and gave 1\Ir. Perrott an enthusiastic reception 

Professor Jones was in the Chair. \\·e hope that Francis \Villiams. who was unable to come on 

February 21st, will be able to visit us later. 

As regards excursions, sc,·era l places of interest ha Ye been visited, Including a chemical works 

and a fine worsted mill at Appcrley Bridge, where we were pro\ided with tea. On l\lay 3rd, 

the second \Vednesday next 1crm, a visit has been arranged to Howntrees' of York. 1t is ho1-"">Cd 

to book a motor coach for about thirty. The fare will be approximately 3/-. 

F. S. CROSSLEY. 

TSLAl\llC SOCl ETY.-The Annual "Ead-ul-Fitber" Dinner of t.he Islamic Society was 

held in Powolny's Hestaurant on January 30th, 1988. There w:u, a good number of me;l1bers 

and friends present, an<l the dinner was a success. After the dinner, the President, Mr. J. E 

Ihyari, spoke on the importance of thi!> most famous Islamic Festival, and explained how al! 

thl! Muslims of the world wait for Ead-ul-JCither, after fasting the whole month of Ramzan. 

Then Mr. B. A Baig and l\fr. Rahwan spoke and thanked the members. 

A very interesting programme for the coming term of the Society is under review. 

Il. Y, JUNG. 
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Price List of Union Blazers, etc . 
£ s. d. 

Gaberdine Blazer and Badge .. 2 6 6 
Flannel Stri pcd Blazer and Badge 17 6 
Blue Flannel Blazer and Badge. Best 16 6 
Blue Flannel Blazer and Badge. 

Cheaper quality 7 6 
White Serge Colours Blazer, 

bound green silk 2 10 0 
White Flannel ditto 2 2 0 

(Colours Pockets extra). 

Super Saxony Wool Scarf, 60" long, 
Union Stripe and Sports Stripe 6/6 

Small Wool Scarf, 42' long 

Union Ties 
4/6 

2/6 and 3/6 
Colours Ties 3/6 
Squares, pure silk, Union and Colours 12/6 
Squares, new shape 10/6 
Art Silk Scarf, Union Colours 15/ -

PULLOVERS. 
Union Colours neck and bottom. 

Grey, Sleeveless 

White Cable, Sleeveless 

White Cable Sweater 

Gym. Tunic, complete with Girdle 
Union Badge 

7 16 

10/ -

15/6 

25/ -

6/6 

Booklet describing complete Union and Sports Su,ppties 
had on application. 

Macgregor & Grant 
OFFICIAL OUTFITTERS, 

Ltd. 

1, Albion Place LEEDS. 
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i\liss J. BLOXHA;..1, Lacrosse Club (Women) 
Representative_ 

;\Jiss E. PLUMMER, Netball Club 
O.S.A. Representative. [Representative. 

Miss C. B. VoASE, Pre<;ident of the \V.R.C. 
Vice-President of the Union. 
Union Executive Committee. 
\thletic Club (\\"omen)Representat ive. 
Joint Committee of Staff and Students, 

i\fiss P. B. WHITE, Cricket and Gymnastic 
Club Representative. 

D.R.C. 
D. \V. $;-.uTH, President of the D.R.C. 

Finance Committee. 
Lacrosse Club (Men) Representative. 

:\.I.\\".R.C. 

.\Iiss .\.1. BARRACLOUGH, President M.\Y.H.C 
Joint Committee of Staff and Students 
Finance Committee. ~ -
Entertainmt'nts Sub-Committee.":--~~ 'f"r 
Hockey Club ("\Yomen) Representative 

S.R.C. 

R. T. RU~HTON, President of the S.H..C. 
Lnion Executive Committee. 
Entertainments Secretary. 

J. F. WARlN, Secretary of the S.R.C. 1!, 
Athletic anU Hockey Club ()fen) 

RepresentatiYe 

H. L. L. V. \VILSO'.\', Assistant Si•cretan· o~ 
the S.R.C. . 
Harriers Club Represent ative. 

R. L. LA)!MING, Treasurer of the S. R.C 
Boat Club Representative. 

G. \\' BLOMFIELD. 

Elected by General Ballot. 

C. X. FRANK, Hon. Secretary of the Union 
Fives Club Representative. 

H.. A. PRESTON, Hon. Assistant Treasurer. 
Travd Secretary. 
Swimming Club Representative. 

:Hiss 0. T URGOOSE, Swimming Club ('Vomen 
L. A. \\'ESTWOOD, [Representati\'e. 

Ex-officio Members. 

G. L. BEACH, Social Service Secretary. 
\Vorking Men's Club Committee. 
\Vest Riding Youth Hostels Association. 

J. C. K. APPLEBY, President of the l\len Day 
Students' Association. 
Editor of The Gryphon. 

S. G. EVANS, Secretary of Debates. 

"GRYPHON" STAH'. 

Editor: JOHN APPLEBY. 

5Hb-Edifors: i\Irss M. ARUNDEL. 

C. HARRISON, B.A. 

Business Manager: R. NELSON. 

Co-opted Committee Members: C. N. FRANK. 

Treasurer: W.R. GRIST, B.Sc. 

Stah Advisers: 
PROFESSOR HAMILTON-THO?\IPSON. 

W. R. CHILDE, M.A . 

0.5.A. Editor: F. BECKWITH, B.A, 

W. A. P. DAWSON. 

R, L. L AMMTNG, B.Sc. 

G. :BARON. 



L..............-----

T. Lonnergan 
Photographer 

I and 3, WOODSLEY ROAD :: :: LEEDS 
JUNCTION OF' WOODSLEY ROAD A ND HYDE PARK ROAD 

Telephone 25345. AIM) at Xar_i;gate Studios, Wukefield 

Specialist in Group Photography 

That photograph you will require when applying for a po:fl, to make sure 
of it beinliJ a good one, ring up the above addreas and make an appointment 

\Valter Gardham 
1<hnlted 

Educational & Commercial Printer11 

Secretaries- Please Note 

HANDBOOKS PROGRAMMES TICKETS 
SYLLABUSES MENU CARDS POSTERS 

FIXTURE CARDS, Ere., A SPECIALITY 

Brunswick Works, Claypit Lane 
Leeda 

Tel. 23549. 

. I 

II 



NOTE NEW ADDRESS: 

1, ALBION PLACE, LEEDS 

I 

Official Outfitters to Leeds University Union 

Macgregor & Grant Ltd. 
<c'AILORS & UNIVERSITY OUTFITTERS 

ALBION PLACE, Leeds 
--- .. - . 

. '(El). . 
WALTER CARDHAM LTD., PRINTERS, BRUNSWICK WORK!l, LJl!D~rrv 

~~ ""~ J 
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